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PARI 01. 
lJI!I0DUOfIO. 
a_.,..1.",f;W of the .1&., th. Hh.ooldl,wt..,h",_."pereonwbo 1e ..-
r •• jonal'blefor .eplnl 'he .1 ... i .. 1 and linen.l .. 1 1',,0 ••.• ;0' \11. ••• hool 
.1:.'1.,~ fh:Le· 1'0.1,\10. 18 •• ry treq".t.lr ••• lan-Wa.th. oftl •• ot 
the olerk of the bo.,'d of edu .. t,lon.When th •• ttloltnt.l..rk ...... 
ttl. 01.r1.1 anel tinanolal dut;l •• ot t.be a.hool ,ainriot, t.he euperb.-
tendent i. rell .... e4ol enal.,. deWle. which allo •• bim gr.,., OPPOI'"-
tun1. tQ·pertol'll tho .. hnctlon.tol' wh:Lett hela quallfied, thue. 
81Ioot"_" an4 a JIOre .ttlol .... obocl 17 •• I.e \he I'eault. It hee ba. 
t.ho., in til. pan tJUlt ., peraonre,udl ••• of experl._ or tn.1n~' 
inc could handle tbe ol.rloal and t1nano1al 4na118 of th •• oI1001 
d1"r10'- While. gr_t aJK)\lIlt of prog ... " hal been ".,tbere i. 
nl11 til further net t'Or olulfloat.loll ott the .\1,\1 •• of \he ol.,a-t, 
the clerk'. relation.hl.p to the superlrtt.artden\ and 'he. board ot ed"oa-
'\10ll, and tb8'1_l1'1 ... ,1o». of the pereon ..... lng the ot:rl... Llttw ..... 
'UN trom wah &utboFltl ••• 1 Wi •• l (~). Ohuk .. s (4), Parmenter 
(.26), Reeder (50), 1\0".'_ (",. ,and Delo .. (1') ahow that wh11e tb.re 
... probab11 melly.cMo} board cl.rk. "Ftorm1D., their work etflclen\l,. 
aDd well, men, •• Mol 11.t ... 00.1d .... 1.proY .. b, the aelec\lo:nof 
• .-. q_llfted and compe\ent, eletkl.", •• 1. ,...,eean\among 80hoo1 
achalnlt\ratol'.tb .. t tbe ol.,rlc thould ha.. a high cl.ar" of tra1nlng 
tor hi •• peolal1 ... worltand 'bat. the o;tt.lo, ehould be raiae4 toa 
protel.tonal le"el •• l"e th. \anve and. ... 1..,.,. would beco __ Nrate 
witth ·tbe qUa.l1tloat.ioa8 andr •• poneiil11tl •• exaoted of the ottic •• 
fhaI' •••• _ t-o It. an .,eat need for a atud,to b. _de DOW Oil 
the praotlc. and tun.ticR' of \b..clerk ·of t.he b.oard .otecluoat,loft 1a 
th •• t,aW of Utah. On11 by .valuatin, the practioe. and tmo,\lone 
of ••• 1.1t at; ,.eatn\ ...... ........ "- pro, .. ," lDto tbe "', ••• 
It 1.tel,\ '11&\ if .. tae\bo4ot ••• 1t.,lnathef!UD.'lo •• ,.eI », •• '1 ... of 
tb180f'-II. ....... 10 ... la'\8l; .. 'U''', \hen a _.'''-I'·amt !IOr •• tliot., 
nbQol ., ...... *"ou1. .. •• 1\. 
It.1 • ..,. pvpo_ of thl.nlldr \0 .• ,,*1 .. ", t.b. Pl'eaen\tunni.oD:. 
ana pr","oe.o' \". ,le .. k ot 'hebe.... ot etl __ tlen wi" • • •• 1r. tha • 
... 11 .. eftluaftlollMl ........ pW. foriapro ... t. ·m. t,b ••• r"i .. . 
perto .... b, tb •• lerk. Xn "41~loD 1ti.. a ...... t.b..-ougbou\ thi ...... ,. 
'hat. .. mo, •• tflolet. •• bool eVA_rill ,e8Ult " tile •• plopen" of 
qualltl...1erk. and by the proper •• l.nloft an4 ••• 1Fat10R of their 
Naot,lonl. 
Delbtl.\atlon, .. Th.,le "'ucl, 00 ••• i.he pre .. ' ,eneral»,. •• ".s.ul 
tun.tioDa of 'he .,lerk of "b ...... 'l of "Mat1on. ft. pae'" pra.ti ••• 
of t.he .l.rk.lll not be con.itt_ad, tn' the fu\ure p" •• t1 ••• 11,11 
only be eonUder .. to eugg •• 'lmprov._,. it 1\ 1e round th.t.t,bt 
pre.8ftt. ,t •• " .••• are laoklng l1'l contormltyw1t.h tn. a.eapt .. PJ'incl-
pl •• ",ed ... oriterla. 
'ftl. a_bel'ot prlnolple ..... 1 ... from yarlo .. tMtu.o .. tloDaJ.authorl-
tl •• proylc& ... l1rDlt.a\loD. !opt Mu.atlone.l autAorltl •• to ....... 
on 1*-._ '\he:\ oould'. \18ft aa criterla 1. a pr o'b 1 ... '"thtn it •• lt. AD 
it_ .. a not "..al eri.'*'eru,lt a .lpi.fl .. n\ amount. ot c11aqreetMnt 
wa.an1fee\e4 • AI., where IlJOme .ahaol actll1ninr.tOl"lfUl to uaan..,lon 
a partf..lar 1.1l 1t ·t.clltf1oul\ t.o · ••• _tne wtte\her or ·not ·1\ abould 
b. lIl." a. an .. ooept,e4 prlnolpl.. tbe pritlotpl •• u8ecl, th .... tor., rill 
b. \bo •• It.- •• ret.lle gr.'.'" n .... r of authorltl •• mentioned. and 
.,..a one, .paoified " •• pOnalbl11tr. 
Another l1111tatloa.,.·1 ••• tl'oll the : •• tbo4of oolleo·tlng the 4_ •• 
!bequ8.tS.onna,lr. vaa \:leed and 1\ ba ••• r\e.ln l1mltation..Some ot the 
r •• s:,1e\_.,ut lDhrp'.t .... ,., .... lob ........ ~ •.. ,,'."., 'l'f, .". 
, •. In'e .. ,,.t.ed .·..._ftlo .. :loN ...... , •• 'o\) 3-""$...' 1'O· •• l,bl.. 
••••• ' .rron"u........ . Bo"...r • '\alN1at10..111 ,.' .... ' 0'11 •• ,,_1 
r."~. anti.. ••.•• 1Il0ula .a Will not .e .. "taptedon", •• nU •• i d •• " 
..... will arl .... rlaln n.r1t.\lon •. d". t.o tbe ..... otdl~lc,. "bi.,. 
rill ,,0.14.. ,Q:t\h.... lbr1\ on tit. mln, ....... o' ..... ua .. t.loD. 
ftl. tl_~.lf..t'*ttoD 1, '\hat very f •• at. ..... tt"v.,.,.n:.a. of 
theolark ott.he boUtl ot ..... ' .. _.Wh ....... n .. fl.1Cl orphalt 
otwo .. k l.appro.oh •• th.r .... i .... llm1tot how .11 one ... ,. Oaft 
...... t.t'oo •• r 'th •• '~.n. 
'.l'mlftQlo.l1 
Rl •• k 2t ,he boarel !t ••• t.loD" Tb..l ... k 11th. ottl •• rwbo 
ao"" •••• o".'t,arr to aoorpcl'tltlon,an4 who ba .. ahar" ot'tbe clerioal. 
8" .. "111t1,al. and ""...1.1 wott of t.he cU .. .rt,:rict. "11Oatto_1 ottl •• , •. 
!!a'M! •• · 1t8fta. ... .AtooWin« to 0\1,*-"r1.,. (7, Pit.' ,."J,. -1'be pur .. 
po ..oft.helN.eS. ••• 'mat'laIW 1e to looltaft.r the bueln ••• , 'an4 olerical 
affdre ot tbe .. 11001 •• ,.nm., along lin.. the;\· a..rebua;l.n ••• -l1_ an4 
•• 0_\11 ... 1 ll".b ·m t.lm.·· an. ·!k.n.,.·..Ib. dut1..oftneelerlt· ailA . ttl. 
. , 
ll*,l~ln~' .... q.r a" ,on. 84 \he...-. a ••••• ·.tt.b •• 1mllarl.'o1* 
'." "" 
th.lr·' .... I •• ~1'~:.ipM;S.a11J'·,1n .. all. anel medl_ '.1 •• · .... ot)l dlAriot._, t.he 
'en wein ••• manaav v111 lle'uaecl eynoDJ!DOu81, with' the ol.rk ot t,b. •. 
bo....o' .. ,.8."1o •• 
·St.n •• aboardot -'.oa\lon ll.oorporate bod,.,l\nR haye .r.c~rd .. 
1ngottlcer. The t1\1. of au. an ottlo1al 1. \l1Ne.llYH9!:'H or 
.. ~.r1t.· Aocording to ~\er. (27) e ... rl' nlloel board in tn. OnlW Ita' •• 
_.,.,;ol.~k,o.: ',a ".utl", oftlo1alw1t,alU\other "'1_,:11" •• :0,1.r1l.-
tr ••• er, ..•• or • .".· ' ••••• w,..\I' ..... ,. ~. ',h,$·Il.I~,' :II __ '.'·~ 
'1'h~""bov':i,:'tt1nlt.l(1n..ere gtve to point· OQt~1l1\ , •• r.q.:~u~bori't •• 
u.~"~n., ,:~~n3 ~,andothet _~bo.1t1.'Uh ot.be.,.~._:!.~<·;~d'r\h. put. 
PO·189ttbltt,· p"pflrth.olork, \)ue1ne.amanqer, end' t"' ..... r.1;'1'I·,. 
••. 1,1,b."h.·· ... 
lngtoDr.t& ,(14 )Oonn •. ot.1Wt pa ••• an ... , in, Mq.1194 ... ppo1ntml, 
enoouralloc,and .pportin,g,achoel.. This .. o'ttp •• authQ,r1tl to ..... 
ot the .(thoo! dl.t:rlc'eln th •• "at.toobco .. ~d.p.oitttbe 88sent-tal 
d,utt.lot theeohool board clerk. O\her e\e.\e..onfcll;cwed, rlew 
Ramp.hire1805,New Yor k l&~aJtb gin1. 1818 JObio 18aljMa~.1811J 
fttu.1d:" lal_ lS2S;and V .. ..,nf, 1827. 'Drab (1,) pci.tJi..out tas,t.lnc. 
~h •. ··.e_lYb.lln~lnl of "hi.; office le,al ro",uit ... t. ·.;and· ., ... ra1, 
pra~i1CJ.1i haw coD8tan.tl,lncrea.od. the dut1e •. that 1»u.e.t.b$ pel"to." 
b,~~e, clerl ... 1 .• pn\ of tb:ego',.,alng 'boar..Wlth.~e<lf1·ct.a •• of 
po pUletlq~~tb.ooun\rJ"*the 1ncr •. e...1npuhl.l.~.ObotJlfl.ttend .. no., 
theenlQ'I".\andeompl.d.t.1' ot tbetinanc1.1 p!'0bl •.• ·1n~1.ed have 
cau.dth,-e.J'e .• ,onalb11it1e" and 1\u).ctlon8of tJi itJl);ft1" .. \0 .. , wlt,~plt 
-.n'.':t_,~ rile ettiol •• andNoc~.,ot'h,.e4u .. t1cnalpro,ram in 
. . ' , 
anld,t'ftir:t., . t. ,beoo.lng .(}r.e.ndllOre dependtntupcln-th_ltlJeln ••• 
. , 
aoctife..J8.nd penet,rail.oft ottoe 01..,loa1 .,ent ottb.;Ootl'~lling board if 
The,.Qtf~"ot • .lark ,S;enow, "equtred b,.l.eglI91a'i •• ena~tmeJlt1n all 
ot'tie'.b~t.)l ,dlArlot,e or all attha et.te.:l1t·'b1~'O:o_'rv. ThS.. 
offlce. llTnotJtQrt.n 4 •• 1gnatec1 .• a \he alert of the .boa.rG.uf eduee.tlon. 
fh ••• tleaotthl.ottl •• ba .... beoo •• 'very. l".portent,and diver.tfied .'. 
JI:pe".,.tlc ,hi "or loe.le'ritenee .bou\th'!oft.lo.()t:,\he:.cle;r~ of 
t.he boar4.of ... ", ... t.1on to. t,he Ra.W of Utah .a8 nD~c'bt .. 1ftable '" 
tttewI'1 .. ",. Ifo .akb&dbHft •• "l.d..t., •• ,..'b.~ .......... , 
hI.'.It, tA.·.i."t •• l agerat,cl' "be· 'bae4 ',(:rt'·"'_'.,.gc.ebf" the ,t1tle 
of ,tb.,01jrltot'tbe boud oteduee:\lon .fhe more •• ""tl_ldlt,i •• ot 
tb.tler.lc"$re.peelfle4 by law" but tAl.e c.l.rlG p ... 'for •• man, _re, 
dut.1,. ~. ttl:.:,.. 1 ... ,. on tit a . cl.rk of thebo,a;r4 of.duoatioa 1. 
a rela:tl"ely newtield of .tucl,.· It, .e .. , • .w.tottbl .•• t,wir, b.le-
tor10e.1 e'f1clonQ..,on •• tnblg tAle' olerkof the beard 1. b.o\lll1' for.b 
thl..tudJ wt.llhavepr:o.ed,ct eo... .. 1 •• 
Souro •• !J1..!Ya ... Th.. ,.u to." t,billt,ud,wQe o'bt.atftetl ttom a Yar'" 
of eoU1'O.'. the 1.pln.""'8 0·' th.ecl.rk: of tbft 'board was takf:m tro. 
the> 8011001 law80t \bet _'\ataot . Utah alot the ,.u 19"(,,). 'lb. -,~ 
elf-lt.i. ueed In tbe eva.,luatlcft Foet ••••• ,. procured through prlnc1.ple. 
'ha\ •• re.c"apted by. (1) leading 6uthorlti..tn •• .,oo 1 s.dm1nlatrat,l.on 
and.aboolbuetn ••• e.dminlatra'ttloltJ (2) outatmtdl1'1g .ob.oel board clerkl 
in the tl$lcl,wbo .ere actually p.terming ·thedu\le., and; .. (')8t1ld~ •• 
maa. ·01' "be clwkof til. boUd of education or huattl ••• manager ot the 
.oboold1evlc'~n.taoon_rning Utabpract,loeawerc •• cur'. by m .... 
of. questlonnaire which" •• sellt to each: dinrlc", lnthe etatect 
U\ah andwhitb inclw1$d _".r1a.l for ea. ancI· ..,.err clerk of tit. board. 
1nthe et.ate. Th* que8\loaal .. ·· _8 .tormul_'edto confo". wi",: e.oHok 
11.t otprinclplea that.· U9 .. 00",,01 leadlng .chool adm1nla,"f"Wr'tt 
*'.rl.&l, other 'han =anualeof ~.truott.ou, perUAentto the offi .. 
of th. elerk t(Jr. , •• peotlve 41.trlot._._ teqU.'W, but appar entl, 
th.reh.t.eno'tr been web printed oon_minl tilt orrlo ... a &0 11 terElct\U'. 
\faa ".hived by the author. 
PAM· twO 
RlYlmW or LITD!"'! 
, .e .. " lUDtlte.. ot authorl\'.. 1l.....1\t.""......cou ..... "" 
\h.,lerk of \he 'boer' of .a,,..a'\1oa, ba' \be <IJIO-" i • .al1.4lft-' .. 
• eni'*l i.e> 'O".r prohl .. _ otlcttool ... 1Dt .. ' .. n.O, .... ,i4,.oftta. ..1 .. 
ontb •• l.rlt. ttll •• 1t4w ••• · .... 1. to tlnd8ll, ,r ... q~f,t.., of Ita"u'al 
oonoernu" tIl •• lerk trom one partl01l1. ta\bGok'~J I.,w ... .,. \Ile ... eoC-
nis" aut.hor.of ll'Mrature, ,"ou1. b •• .mt,le .... , regaHle •• ot the qWdl\l-
tr .1 ... 
. The AMrl ... ;AflI.Q,tlta\loaof Stbool Ad.blat.raiorl. (1), p",;bil.ba4 
the ,._ok, ·So"ot?l Board. in 'ot1on'.' fbi. pu'bl1.\lcm glvee, the 
l:1sn1lt_t 'rem •• ta •• 001 lIcud 0l"len1&attn.· and blol._. tlIe 01 •• 11 
In the tUn.,'. Oat·ot ,he, It."'.outN. 01 a14 to', the .1.~lc ln "he 
..,at. or 0\.1 ... 'HdtlltoClk tor uta.b hbool Board M.mber.- pra .... ecl 
bt 0.p'l,.1:1 (2) • i'lll·, hancUiOekgly' •• a1d \0 the ,1.k SAlli. dut,l •• 
aria 'in h1: ••• 1 .. t.lo._1, ~ t,b,e .per$AtAmt.t. Ohaao.l1o;,<,) glv."" 
h~l.t~ ot thed11\t •• at \he 01.r1l. bO,be'l,()~.oto\U' meattn ... l1· 
.... quw.;.u ~ •• t,.~uPc., of .,te,1 .. 1 on· theolerk O",tb.\oe:rd 0'.11 •• -
'10",11141,."11001 .e.4mtai".'loft 1. OUbtte .. l., (1), (I~~. (9) .OU""r18,. 
, ••• 00.1& ...... o.! the torttlOtt l .... r.in .. of>'lad .. ~ld, •••• 'l()., 
; " :'. .', 
IDdi'l!l'~~~ "*,bO'ot h ••• YO,," .,. .. i;,() the .1Wl(jhi'.:.:u'\i. ••• method, 
or"leo.\ioft,-..n.tf.,enbaqb (11) (11); unth,r<t.hf>j.:ill1,latloaot _. 
t1.~·:~·;()ftte.otUucat'on. pu.bli .• h"tL,.po~"on .. aI9al-aut"'" ott-be 
Ol~~ or', ......... !he ... .w. .... eompuea with.i191~;~" OJi th. 
. '. 
,"ot~... PZlpl.bardtant Dlgelttar"'(16J'.ot..- ,Wh.,,:l •. prob .. 1>l,. the 
~.".;.xt,_.l ... Y01 .. on 'POlio •• 001 aulln ••• .umln,1:ltr • .,loa·. Thi, 
textbook 11 often r.terred to a. the 881\)1.- t'Or aohcol 'biUtin ••• otficial,. 
I' .... ,....tdl, .. , .... tJ, _ ....... &r.Ub.'lo~.d •• 
.... 11 ... 1. 'tc;, ••• ,. ... · ...... ttt.,.q .f."" "'01 •• i. •• 
• rtl .... 1.,. bl tile .. dlloot· •• U.rd" .... 'u.- of Aaerleutetb ... t"oDIf 
b, It .... (10), •• ~' .. t.a"lou of t1Mt. C:dlu4 Idlto,.s. ,:.01 , .. -
n., ••• ,.,...". , ......... ,. _ •• ,. Oft \l\e 'ftlam. ,,-.I,. .. 
the ,.tAlHot ... llb ....... I' o,..ler •. , ll .... ( .• ) p1)lc'. q\ 
•• n_h •• r. 4tfn. .... t; .aUf.,: .,10,...1 .. , ... 110 gi .. , •• 
".n' •• \l,.. -&antatie. 0" o. ObI.,.. u. Olatla." "001 ., .... 
the ,.liI1 .. 'Io_. tb_' \h._.L •• ~ ....... '" .-ul' ~j ttow •• 
'._tft." •• e_'t".,.~14 h .. l.obi, alUf' •• ten •••• , lIbo.1. 
P 110"1 wi-ttl ..... 1.;6UOI' .,.· .. 1· •• ·l, ....... br a. .... ABtht .. 
out, ... s..laI.P,l,.*.,,,, ltd.. (,zt) I&Y. thea"" .... _'het.· of 
.1.tteR of ttl •• lakot ,he ... , .til bl, ~kj·h.,," •• A_iAl'I\r'." 
U()n ~f P.'l.it, IOM01-.T-he. h..,. .... ....,.' .... ' ..... 0' .. e4uu-
~le_l ., .. of .. ft~ •• QD.C!f: \he." J""." a_ 1» fAt, "'",-0,' 
'Iattbla.pc:. whl ••• _Nt.W h, Strqt:r '(JI'. ~t. ·PI:Itt.,· ..... ,", .... on .. 
... ".ui"l ... c'f'Ut. a1., •• ,f ••• " Oft .... tlon 1a t""'i ....... . 
__ e' , ............ torbproftMfat. 
!bv..,." ,......-. ~_t_·at\t.)l •• t?n.-.ftl \b •• luk cf ttl. 
ho ... <lo, ........ of ht .• work., 'It. _~;tU b ••• t" •• ''*'0''' ..... ,. 
'or..,..,.t ftlue toplftto .1'1 of "'tit b.-e. 1\,.u1' ...ttl. ··to 
.. \lc:.~"_ ... lft •.• Wb ..... p ............... ef .u"".l ••• ,,. ... . 
II .. of" .. .,\101. , ••• b.- m.,""", b'o ...... '1ngm_tn th.· ft." 
,0r...,.1 .a.W, ... tlon .. 04 ou\atan41tJl ,,1.,b: Sa \heft.l.. !It ...... 
,.1" •• publJ..m£ ..... '.l.....·&~bo.l bHutl ... ·,· ..... tJ,.Ciit41 
, 
Jd:idn, .... , ....... ,...,1 ••• -.-1.0.1 a"'.-, lation •• ...,ol.· • 
• ut*Sobool ku,..'-. 
., ........... \hr • ..,10_ · .. k. "'.ot ...... , •• 
eH,"":"-. Witltulaq ".1,.. ft •• , •.•• 1fo.'" .t ..... 
I.P •• lf'W " 1 •• or otlbo ... '-'llr·~"';.·, a.., •• kG' IItlIoDl, 
ot ".,lft "_, ., '1M .1.t-e, •• 1t1LUontM, t.t \he·.,.,1 ...... '
••.. u.. .. ar4 ot .... 'UR. lb· o'e.th .•• l_" 1. «1 ... 1 ... ,. •.• l.'1. 
totht .,.1 ......... 1ft •• eth ...... ,lett .ct tt» ... ln .... ., 
., •• O ...... H.~ 'tttha.8 41"*'1,.~.1.1.; to· .. ·.ua of .... \100 .. 
". .. '1.11, all .... ,'U-•• " ••. lbat· the Wt"'1P*tt' ..... 'IoMl 
o"~'l •• "lQD,wtt_. th. el . ,kl;. 4,,...t, 1' •• poae1bl. tAt·· the _.1ft . 
..... ,. 1. lIOn .ttl_.,. 1\1., ...... ., •• , ". oftl" of .lvll 
b_ ,., .... prof ••• idt;l 1 ... 1 td.".11 ......... t ... ,tl •• ".,,141A1 
.. Pinl ..... .." ft.'1titttt·po,'''. !h •• I •• k .u1t ..... ''''-
.'.t.,.-' r.oUoae a"'Vie 1&1., aM ..... eftH 1IO."h •• 11,.. .. 1. 
v1 ••• '..,llft.'Lo.' .4 "*po".'''111,,, 1 elf ~., ott ... 
,.,. toW' ..... \t'h a'"'' .,.,1al ocnaWft.Uoa I.a""". ..,., 
...... " 00 .... ('l. DraU(t'J., U •• '·(2'1), .... 'Mw. (a1). 
Co."") ...... I'll ..... ·Ihr~.,r ... ~".n. ttlth ft.tt.o_ 
otts,o. .... ··.' ,..Batie,utl , __ ".,t(1l c~t Paltll. I.o,ol '~.~rt ... 0"'1 ... 1_, 
1, ... ~lftl .... \ol'. bI . "o~l u •• l**,~ft. and· ..... ,. .... 'rJl 
_~ll.tn . vu.:"o. of ··tbtt ,(1"tWI •••• , ........ ....,. .. 00"' ... 1Id 
..,.,.t ••• ~oaa1 \JooSt. end -.-1n •• _.'U.tUo~H"\ ft\ '" 
CNpWlftt •• "', ....... _ •••••.• ~t • 
. '·Ib •• · ....... , ... "' .... _.' •• l.rtf 1ail9Wutl. ·,...I.l:1g 
'h •• · . .attllV ' __ ",",! .(1) _. In "" I, .. let ., ' .. ool·· ... n ..... -
mbtdta"OJl 1I1lo." ,.eop'" ••• tAbol'it! •• , (2)."'_-'d.'. 
Do .,1.7 ""lul' .... _,,,., <,.) .,.t'ift'_d_~.ftfJ .. men~. ' 
.d, (It) .. o·llN."' .... _ .... r.,.. 
!fib. "!., ,. ..... 0' \he ~.l''' ..• p.1n"'-","'.'; ...... 
.... " ..... ·' ..... 0 ... ,' ..... , , ... , ........ "Ib .. , .. · .... ~' 
art tor -tW1ft4&'M •• ,: _'1l., .. heel ~... ........00' .. :'... ' 
"'\he',opbj.olle of ",1.1. , ..... lblat •••• ertLlhl ..... ' d all 
_alla.'.,l\ ••• ~1n&._11tl •• '1sn •.. of •• bul., •• ,mpa .. _ 
~,"', .• 'cr qWllltlca$lon.Q.H4,_HI , •• perl.:.": .e, .• '. __ .* .... 
~' . , . '. 
ft •• I .• ,-l,tn_, '~1";" 0,'_ ,~.1 ~ ... ,~l ~ ..... 
ptareba.trtg .. hon·l.,pl .... , ,lllVl'btaloaot Mho.al .ppll •• , " .. I.. 
ct lehcolauppl1 •• , ... bnol "Mt,: ·Mbeo·l .... U." •• _c.t ..... t.t.ag, 
plMDbl! ·ftlti1'e01tN_U,bl· Wilting" ,.~l •• $.,'N.al_.,t .. ,., , 
Ml.tdt.lne:HhQo1ti:lft.,. flulD.lag ... plt,lt~ outlay.lIak1n!'dbcol i'n"~ 
tor" ,_ .. ACOO_tiD., . __ ",1 '_.lOm.i, _oho01 _au*port.a,bn" sU' 
"_bl~. 
It.ft ..... 10 ••• 1 .... "."l't.'~'1"1" .. t .cull, ..... l .... '*' 
\0. t.tI.MlI'ft", ...... 1' were'" ., 1ft, \It. Ill .... ner .... l.ltt .. U.n •• 
"' ••• 1 ...... duU ••.•• ' •• ,IJNiel1J,ll_ · ........ tJ .... _,.. ' .. .,'l,in, 
bUd.-, •• pUlI ctt4lr -., .. , ... "_,1118 .~.ll.C\lDI __ ", .. olal\l • 
... ~'~tl,\nft.p!lr .. Ut>ftr.pet'''i.hllh, ~oltut\l,ot1 ".pon., ~ • 
.. 'ltlN ..... .,'en.t1aan.ln·! ,~ o&naMueUO'ft, of' ft., b1.ltle~b:lI" u.plng 
lb~".He." .. ·k_plng · .... 1 ·.hOC"-· that. do, .' ,_1'~ 'to ,.'1« 
• ..,.t.1r:tc.,,-parlftl tb.papftll., .. IRYlng;·u rut_ •. d .• ng apn' 6' 
~1"'" \he 1D.t4aA. 
Go, ............. ""'. _t.It • .-.l ,. ....... _rid .... rMo ........ 
, .... , _"ll._l. to te.e. tha,\ t,tte :1rpta •• , .. .., ..... pet-._t 
....... Thea ' ....... ttUlllft .. ftlont .4 .. '''1.'''0 •• ,,14 .. ,. ... 1" 
1n ord_"toobtaSa 'tAie· ,. .• 'tle.. 1td., ..... yoomal .... 'Utat "' ....... . 
man«.... about. h, ••• t. .. ~'tf.l ... tuDnloDe. 
~ (1,) _Pf"Okbl, Ut. fir ..... eft ...... ' • ., ••••• ,.. 
... ., ._.ofti. of ttl. el."k of 'be beaM .8 ... e • it .... pM .. 
.,,. . ,., ... '6111 __ , •• .,.." ...... 'lllftt( l.);btt .. nal, 
(I) 1..-1 ___ "_. aft. (') ,,",,,,.ft,41'~i.. *1. 'hl;"''' po.,., 
.".'h' ... touat SnP"riiUl . ., p.cmMl ",kt.km:f ·OO~'tl .... '
,.fflH.~ •• tult .. tbe: 1_a1~.1..~ tt\, .... oftt.tltln'lll, Its 
.... "..ai,. _.,., ot 11210 __ \10:" ...... 1, ••• 10.,1.,0,.,10 • 
.. at... 'tVlo\.t."t. b:l.,' .... ef "uo&\loQ, ami· ~. """,,'-.1 
!h" , .. 11n_"QIl..4 .. 1fJf:, o',o".Q,t .,_ ·flthtfO'l • .,. 0,1...., 
U: .,,..ltl_ b, •• bool oe4.'; .., ••• pUttwiib, 'be ...... 1 P, .. nt .... 
'o·t thell.-k. ,,, .. to.ll,h., th_ cl.-kot til •• _,. .Mftll~.' 611 
1az_l obl1.,.t-1Qn. of\b. eff' .. ami MJJ, othu .",l.,.wfalu .dr'.' ••• ip • 
• ' hiJI.·!\ pc""' .... of Drake·, ,.., •• 'tttlWC.tDptt,.eoflal o,&Mo •• 
••• tttt1tO'tt .... ,of .1_ltdt \be '\wiaN Wh,le 'df..'bm1\tAMI " " • 
• 1.k' ..... 1 ••• 
A •• ,t~tMl' ;of hll _., ~ 'qd. __ .l~".'ilc ....... 
i:., ':,,' . 
omtlnl'b:c',t otr1 .. :ot .luk,,' til. \Jo"', (1)~· oftiMQt.lerkof 
\11.1»0-" otMka.'lonlbould M'lpJ.,fiM ... be gl".a."btlleprol..-
.10._1""'1Aa.(1) IDol'd. '" ,PeaQh PfO",."~_l''''_., -....... _'-. 
1,,, ... ,. lnd'.,ld.... .1.11db......"... ·to tlll\b!.c.Qtli .. ,." ioQ'te.PU,-
ts. •• '.QrJ ... oftl.,k;,*,uld h"-.'" ~ ao~p\s~l.tl",.:1tlr.I"'.' 
_till .. 1\&","01' _'toa.W •• 1ft;1a"ll for '\h1 .... ,loR etlould It. ,..., .. 
'Ita'. 1ft $011 .... ·.,ndqn.l.,.,l' •• Oil ................. ~ . .,.. .. h '1 ... 11. 
,') ...... l\·.'pttot o"p..V!l"'Pft .tlc"l' ed,., ...... "'.' -.l.rlc t., reapen •• 
,'bl.··~ tb" •. ",~tcmI-'. Itt._ "fIO--'" '11)'-.",., ,&1:11.«1 .... 
'loa whl ... · ' ......... 1 tty,. ot .tfpnllation !JU, .. tooxy h "'PR1":·. 
(").t. •• "_Hm ..... , ttl., til ....... 01 em .. fit tb-e cl.1t 'b • • , .... 'yt 
•• th"'ll •• 1." be " •• 1'. ft •• 1, ....... 1. \G' .tb •• "l~ ... 
l"Ip)IIiA"ll'a.. wtlMb an ...... 4 Cit ~ offi ... . 
'ttl. fb'ft .llOft.t •• ..... .,01 '. "~l ....... ·0"t .. 1 ...... 
" ... ( .• ),,, 1'".. :1.., ....... , pfiatt.,l,.of: lIt ..... l ••• , .... 
.. " ... ,o"' ..... luc ....... ha wt." ... , 0' "'_"14,I'ot Mbel 
...... , •• vptaef ••• lc.p;nl.d'*>:..a ........ ,.·8u.perSA .... • 
.nt.,t ___ .lerkt .. :,. ... ,1101 a' ....... 1ft.,.., ......... 'to' '.*' 
"UOtltt~.l .... ,.·,.o.tot 206 tl'''. ducll ... elll'S' ..... 't'lnW rul •• 
-...JUl<'~.t 91 att lIOt. ba.,. ,r1fttta Nl.. ",,,pl.,lQ •• " •• ,. 
416 at)\ __ .. ",1, W th. ........1 ...... \be _._, tha'''' 
• dMa\Ua .. _ W."nli"l •• 1\._ tounI. \\la' \h."''''.If~ 0' 
\t.tl, ••• ..t .Oftl"'e _.1:....."""1.... .h~',b, "al a.,4 _1 "I.pl. 
, .... 1 .... 1011 1>a1n ..... ...u ... .,. n ... ", '.'lwarencml.18\1 b,.a •• ,. 
of *,uft"tloo" ua, b ...lth ...... a tbt .,' ',peot 0.-,6,.1 •• ,' __ 1 .. '" 
\be _ ........ '1 ... 'i fJetelnaW 1I,,,, •• ,.,ln .. 4.' 1ft \he _~o.ltr 
of ... , •••• 
....... , wen' Oft to •••• ,.0 ...... "00 •• tem.t., .. .....,,:. 
ant' ,"11 Wba' o..,.'~a:., .b ............ tl ..... ". ·.-.",*,.1' 
.e", '10'" the',. 1_ .. _ l1U1IHr ~, buu. ..... " ••. _ fret! ttl. 
"001., ... i, .. 1,. 
Ie ... _:I, 0' _, •• ,,,1,. .... :,. l' ft- po1ftt.« *Jut V\., ••• ,. 
tvP' o' .... l"''''' .... ttl,..... to 'be ,-10.-..1\,,1. ··.,.ot 01'.-'" 
•• t.loft. __ na \bat ." ....... Mftuol .~1. b ........ :10, ,he .,.nnw 
,.~ •• , :of _e .• l_. 
I' •• _ .... tJt., ........ rd • .-tin.etal ..... ,bt,1!te 
........... from 'tit" ... 1M.' 4.,.,.... amd· ,la" .... the .. 0.....,. 
ot ... · ..... 0' .......... '0' •• n"""""'" ~f "(1)1.. RHr'. ft., ._ lbtliod , •• t.U ••• f .,,0000' _n .Ia pei1U1.lU.oa .11 ·fMtf·Dot 
.. &p'l~_ .. I. \0 :.-.ll.lnrlft •• 
ft • ., •• Ll .... \faa, t.b. ~. ~f 'b,. ""in ••• -,-,," .. dt-HU ... 
........... '1 .... , ••.• 1 •••• 1 •• at.lo.ll .. '" ... , ....... t. 
flJral •. tn.latac a ..... : ",ttl ...... , _ ...... __ ft. 
~_ •• til) ..... "'*', ill ., ... .,l ... ' •• SIb I •• '",:" lOt ' .... 
of "_':4~lctl ... ,..'"_ ,. .... ,l ••• lil·lea" ••• ", !ft.. .. _ .... 
10,1 •• ,:(.1) 'lArt., po.-l.,DD ".1' .1,:;00,· (I) ,tlllllflM",,.t.,loho, 
bel'll' 2,,00 • 4,9,$9 •. d4 (" 4,.-1" po,.l.~1\ Oy ... "ooo. 
Pew- ".tin'a -la." 411\tt11. e,. the ... lll\4_. ,~f tltilt; ...... 
\vy' endeoftrlllll \hl.pbu. .~~,' tho .. -,I,. I' va. to.. lnAll'.enr 
Co_'" '.ft.1" .... thatUt. ',,'oal ..,....,·.otflc;t •• : •• , ttl. 
h;~m.*" .... r~ '.t\ .;lauw. In ,etmMat.',' _11ft' 14cu\e .,_. of 
a1,. '" to-.' •• truth. $.ft .1 •• ami ~" 1 ••• '·be tl" th>ll... .,. 
... rftarrWftM· ... ut '" ,... of .tmlW·. __ 11,,,8. ltA'e,. tln.,ul:le1 
r __ rtl" ~·.rd" rHO"., parrel1"k •• 'book •• u.S. .... pc: ••• bona, 
. am!' .to .... _ ... c·~cb.t~l, •• -._ i •• ;t. .. tapcrtAlrtt faftor ill . ,q 
eo~i.', eon""_ ~ •• _110 •• 'M ~ol •. 
. . 
... i.sal pro .... 1ft" • .,.. .. t.a" .. ' .... ...., .r. ,t .. alon, ,,#1* 
ttl. lull •••• ,"_ ...... ., ... 11'1*"'0' .... _1 •• ~ .••• m:""'. 
IOn .~ the ... ....,p .. f·cS. _,_,. 4\1\1 ...... "' ....... 
,.\v .... ,... 41tH ,,,1_1 •••• ' lA.il pc,pW. .. tt1en arcU"Ji t. 
Il ftD ,0, .. _ of... .. b ... pa'.'" h'o."lCftj""~l or"'n ••• 
.,11 .. ~·1., pln.ttl. 1' •• 11ho04 ., .• 1.·,.1 writ •. at·'" or . ,. ft •• 
_"' .•••• \lI1n.I; •• htJ e, :aftMlklftI.I".11-'lrr to· '" lo·.,,,,\h 
ttMh"......lrtth ...... *.a •• lft......ll :,,_"-_ Qr ft..ina. 
H.,. m..,.l" "'t. tiM ft' thl1 •••• " .... tng \1\. 10'.1'*01,;,.* .. 
It.w .. tH.t. ~."oretur tho"14 _YII ol.,'lel -.I.Illq, ..... '\Utl 
.11111", ... U.ln .• "" .,. * rillb •••• ·te· .... ttt. _1,,-. 
ID·· "' •• 1 • .,,',...· •••• '&.,' ...... lfo' •• · -.., 
, .. ~h' ~f ' •• 1M,.:d :ot ..... tlon. "., fttll,."l,,,le '*', .. 
41'V'At ·~'tiP_n.,l"l.a_. total' " .... \0 II :1$04 '''¥tnt.ap ·111 . ., 
.. 11_.1., ...... 
. : ... 
. .. -. 
... . 
.- -:.. . -.. 
... . 
-.. . 
-.. .-. 
.
.. .... . .. 
.... 
: .. 
..... . 
..... : .. 
.... . .... 
.. 
.... . 
. 
• 
•• e • 
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. .. 
'A .... , 
II\OIDU,II 
•• ",,-1.' ... :of .,L\01& to 'be ... f."d.,.- ..... 
11t. eM, ...... _ In \tat. "',ft ... " .. i.e. ~,.'orad."" 
/" 
thro. 11.,.., ...... ,1 ........ '. o. 1 ... 1nl.~1 ; ... J,Rt ........ 
,Mudl ..... ea •• ,IUk of .. "_.. a,.ln ........ G,':-, 
Mbt)ol 41'1",&,0'. Ill' " •• "tt •• ot l_ln,tl __ U' "'et,.llt ~ ... 
••••• ot ,"" •• l,..."'. Itt'\&r .... foJtMlla-W for ... 10:110"". 
" •• tl ... 01' 'be 01.,.'. (1) 4ut,tel: ·a.tr •• poAelltll1\"ft. (1),.1.11" .• 
_+,108,_, (') .. tho. of.1'-1_, .. (4) 'h.olut' ••• 1.'''0'''''' 
\e. \:h$ nptri •••• , .. ttl • ...... ·01 .... ,1.01). ft. , ......... .
(ferl.' .... 'he .. l,.... dieb ...... wa\ ~.r Q't a.Ufto~L'''' • 
............ 
A etua, 0,' \h. ol.t,of 'Ute, .... .of e4M*tlon to •• *,-,,0' 
" •. 1 ••• It •• lt • •• ~., V" ttrr ..... '- t.eottal'-_b ~ 
than to .... 0'.... 1)u\i6e" H .... l.:'ll\ .. ~ .. llft .. 'UA •• ~ •• 
• t .. 1 .. 1_ •• , ... 1 ...... 1athna" 1,0; the: .,..In: ....... . 
the tto.,. ..... 1'._.1,_ ..... 1;" .'_~bl. _the o1 .... U.. ot 
... _.10 •. ,". 
IB oHo \0 ...... ,....... 1 ... '. en. 0",$ .... 1 ........ ttl • 
• ,. .. ".lot _. ~ ... t'" ami • ., .1ft •• len:,\N-'loa o"b.~" 
•• 1,.. Shon.. olearl, tfOI'!d;tIlI, _ •• l~ .... m". _.lng tor tu\I 
•• dll,._ll •• le. An .... ·• _'Leb' _'_""'8:0'.,(,,; .. lndt'f14ual 
.... minim'''' t)r left fl.. Al.'.tof ... ..- witten . , ,.- S ••• 
Ie.'" NI4 .... l' ..... n .... ·....,...,.I ...... .,..t .... oil 
, .. .utmMiN- ••.• __ ..... ' .... \hat all _~I'l .. l hnl." 
weu1. It. k.pt. enUr.l, ooana._.1 •• e _~ of "",1' •• 
.... ,*1", ;\0 tho ............. ". ~ 0"'. all,..pon",' .. ,., ••• :. 
,toll ...... _ .,. .',. e.' to .11 .1.ric.1thoh .... ' ........ .\hr......... ... ;.l_ltt· ... ,..d ....... ,.o_" .. .u._.~ 
1f .... orlgbd_a "_a 10fter-· .... ,... 
"'St,,"" .. ~ •• a ... or '1.' ,. .. , ;()'t ..... _t .... __ : 
·...,'ou .. ·.,.~.fb.'WU, ...... 1Ja1aM4 IiId ._1,., • 
\be 11.'.01.10., " .. e. ··,..··te .... r ..... ,. (1) .......... .. 
•• .".lup\\lDI Wi"'''. 0ta1:,~. ,00.,.,,_ ot ..... l·" • ..u .. . 
ft" ,..lnti,i ••• _,teI ' ..... hel'l ....... Ia.tft.,.., .·towN, 
.,a n ..... u.~. ,,..',..... (I).st~. flt '1;_1 .. ,. It .... 
....... th ... t.tt_ 'i.".'. cf' \ft_ .1.kdl1 ftq _i.,t' \11...0'," 
finrl,Q\.Ib. li_1\ ~t"'. ettb. .lark's '"polll1 .... 111..,wlll , •• 
upon Vi ..... , ..... "' •• , ........ lon, . ., .'rl ... tV •••• ' •• ot 
.... 10 .. ttl""" ••••• I.d,.of '1'.fl.ft ••• _ ... _fop ·.,0.,.,., ...... 
of ...... ' ... 0""" Wh1.A ' ..... ',. ... \0 atho"",, ....... "-1 'to .., 
41,,,,",\' Pol" ' .. i.'.....'.,... i. I' •• to , •• lfo tltl.' ..... l:. 
,ft .... ", •• :.wA,. (" full "" .,.,.. ,tat p¢J·.,l~.fttt ... "*" .. 
.. , .. 1ltd to ••• ft" •• , 01._ •• 1 .... tntl ....... 'F' ' .... 0' ... 
•• 'dlftt1ft It •• i.ftd~1.1.,d.kt. ,So .. t"vtlt • ., •• _ea.' .. 
i.\l"t'Jt .. offtH 40 ., ",,*,",,'tu11 tIM· .,1.,..,.. MI.,., 
.,..JlOO,uJ' "rr ... ttl. 4.,l". of .\he. po_lUolt.ft1. ''''''' lftll4 .o.,,11~ 
ft. ........ Mlna .. lperl_S,hl .• to:t 'he oler'.1 "'" ... ".l .'ft."'" 
ot'tho·. aobool 4,.,1,.. (4) ._.ot .»pou..... :11 ".I .• 1c ,. 
d~",l' ' •• p&n.tbl_ ••• 1toeH, 111e'uU.... ,.,.,,1 ••• will..,., 
. rn., tho •• l._ ......... '. ")lriallftloaol .t,p _pUl_MaC.,. 
;' 
"'. ftl.\loQlbl, ..., .. _l\lft .0 ....... ~d.l11\' UI •• t'i .... 
of-poll.t .... (11')1, *Ut:.o,.-.U .. uti at_. e'J11. ·Ul· all .,k, t~t 
...... al ........... • t·.tl.1 •• , tte albi ...... ,· 
".141ClUl tUto., ..... .,.: 1It • .,."'lOn wlik ... , •••• 
• , .. ", .. , ·~.ll .... ' ••• i ...... _ .............. 1 •• 
fa •• , ........... '.1 •• 
". ..... \bat" .... , •• \lnlt$nfo,''''., ·""th ...... 1' ........ . 
wr • .,lrrh4 0.', aft' ....... u. .. . tor "' ... __ , ... : ........ . 
tlte ~ft.l .. 1c •• b:"'i .... , •• "lltlt'l ....... ,.. ...... \U, ..... 
.. , oM&1alq ........ laUI ·U.fda aN 4 ..... '1...' .... to _. 
wi tu·u., _not ....... ...,. ,,It-ltl •• of '1'1, .. ..., tN-I.-
..... "..... 1&61.,.'", Itl._ rst.tt_ ttt. l\. ,1gtt\_. 
fa, fO. 
OIlflRl&. ~,I ·lfua". Of 'MOIl 01$ ANI , .. ,m •• 
cn'Ia' ,La.lo, ' •• k~" o'''QAlml 
L1 __ ._ , ....... ft.i •• ' .... I ..... ' ............. 0). .... 
.... .. tdDl.v.tBli ,,'H" ...... th •• _i. to' ...... 11 ••• '
.a ,.~, .... of a. *rtu.k ro-r","'t'q · ... ·Pt •• t4 •• · .. 
'-"loa. of '''- •• 01 .• ." vle.'._ ....... ' •• 'hl, ... , Will .. 
--.1,... ••• 11"" 0' .......... . 
I ••... , .. ',." .. .. ··t_ •.... · > ..•.... ' .•. ·.: . •...•. ~.··.·,· ......... ..... : .....•. ~ .......... _s .... '.",.·.·· .•. '.· .. '.·.·... -..&eM! 
"ilat.llid' '. ,.d .... IM-
Ina ... fL. \he ole:rkdl1 It.,.l. ttl. fin_cellot ih. 10\1001d1 .. 
vlet, h •• bnl ..... t--.u1r,.: to pod • bent. fh. m •• ft-belloa.lhould 
b. b propol'\loft,to •• _flWlt., en., 1\--'1", :an.t'l ne', •• ., ft'.lit, 
bond to.,.t\hM,.;tfo .. ttofbl.du't,.. Thlt ie .. prc\MtloDto:r 
bl ... 1t a. ..11 •• tJa. ""pl.tt...rn __ 
(.2) (8) (,)(14) (~, ·(1I1l11) (2') (14-) (t1) 
11.,,_ .... il ... U ....... ·. t.r __ ,.s: .Mlt!. !b~1~ .. ttlt .. , ....•.. ,.. 1U.'., C .• ~.~.d .. ·.··,· ..  9ttU" .....'. ".' . 1." 2M 211i.1t !tatt-'-· 1£ at ... ' .. ' tt. ~l~!. 
"'. .1*rk .., .1. be_lled.pen \0 UIJtiUtlet.r o.itba ·to' a., 
petacA. ftll., oia1m, ot btlleqU •• ,b. bo •• of' "oat.t.f>rl' Ib 
maftJ· dietl'i", ,.rIG.,. Who. h., •• lUlI. ~.t tbeN .... o, ... .,.t'Oft 
.... req,utr .. t,o ba.e th .•• *,.ef ',afiO.\e.17 "publl.. 1ft elt.bu 
q .. tlt ••• 'ul ..... '.b01i1d .fbll ...... 010 .. 11 ... p •• l1b1 •• 
Theclwk of the \0.... ,., «lao·" raqus.,. ·bJl •• to -'mini.'.,. 'b. 
0 .• "" \0. .. ... lou •. o·tb.. otn.lal •• 
(9) (17) 
· .... 
Itl. 
ft. otltc. ~l ol.rko.~tn.ted ou\ol ... a. .0\1" ..* •• .let.l 
.. _n'.to, 'be gf>"ernlns:bo.ra or 'tb._o~l. !ttl. "..,"" hat b.,. 
hand •• do. until ftcw. 'l1W .1erk ... tIM, .. o~ •. t.v'.laQ\1 •• b 
e.4dlt;t,oc to; \beor1 •• ,' ei."t_l on... ftt.olwk. Will 1I..al. offl.W 
tHl>ed ccr.e·.l'Jdenu,l.nllu,lftJ \he ~otlft,.tl()~ ·oftil inMreated 
,.,'''e. otbeUd.ottotl. nat.t. •• ,.JiUlnlft« ,\li) •• tl.\i .••• \11.1. 
f.l1 UPNI tft. ,1Wk. 
1"",11 .let,l.'. tb •• l."k :_,.1. be ~. tupertnt.encten'.·, 
Hor • .,.". ·t1an, Dtthe ••• t\ut,.l tlUf"l ••. ~ __ • un"_ \he ~pV­
Yl.'o~ot ttl_ ft,.'f'lr4tftthtf)\, hfA tn. _~l.otk 'is ,,..fo~b,~. 
olerk or theboUtJ, QI' ,..Oft. '\0 _lJ)mb& •• , '.le~4t,. it_ 
(', (6)(1) ta) (9'(1) (14) (1,) (1', (M) (*,"('1) (".) (41) 
If •.... A.·~ ... ·.· .. ,*,,1t."I _.Q ......... ,". '''.' .~ ... f.!l. 1mthOlEkir ... Il ~lU :I1Htt _ l::i Ji":R!lit .. nt£l~.c &I J}ollJ !t.~t!el· 
;~~.nr .l~.O(lno.;rnlnf: ."bol)l~o~'t' will .. 1M 'in .v_y .. b:001 
dl.m'le""_ it· ... ~·th." see1dtm\.tJr othe, l.~l m."t .• ,.ul..,. .. 
pr41 ••• "t •• N,fQl ,plannlntf1chcol ?ropW'\yahtlu14al., ••• IA .... N* 
• i 
Th.ot.rk ot th_ 1::"..."ld b .. l.· •• h.\t.tw.. un4&l"th. ,.1.-
41ttt.cft, ~, '~.IU,.r.i.'o'.n4_'. 
It ·ta..·.".k. i.. 'W oe>t'l·tr~ll.g.l ut.tefl.,h •• otllt.ott 'tAt. 
lawt •• 1 ... "111, \n th. ubool_.': ."ld ~8UltthelChool.t'Q~ 
it tk. o~_ftOft ul .... 
(1) (.4) (1) {14,) ,(,,) . 
v • ... :a •..... 0.' .. 1. k.L .... ~.= ..........~ ..... :-... ·.;:j.'£1.~ .~11 ~tz·Al~ ... ... IE., I. . •• , •• ',' .' .RI~\~.&Q~. 
fbaM nIl b" mpt .h;t ...... Gt/h., 'mut bedlmtd bJ·'becl.,.& 
,ot tbe 1$.,4 tft off_ tQm~ .. b.o.",,\, yal14., ••• 1.rk-.ou.1f 
at.t.st.',o tbt etanatUl"..' 'tit. " •• ld'.l1\; ntobattrttM -ett!,.. 110.4 
UPOb C&t't-\r.e"i n~'.'i dt'plcH."" _to.,' ,&mI, \M.l, •• ~ :ltmuld' •• 1.1t, 
all oopl •• ofbo-ud c.te,lutltlR'" In_., ,"'.t .... t. th.,olel'lt .., .. 
•• 1.1" ,\tJ oattitl taatlem req:Jlrtt."llen\e.,' ••• cbecl.l •• tttfnrft~:$rn •• · 
In ct,heJ'al"ri •• th.~ ._t.:r.t.k!'J*" •• ~. t,bi.r~.pon.lbl11t'. 
The,lttit;; .mould a"· •• ' t.., "r1\la, tbe ex_.tl:Ofl of .11.~.dl· \h.t 
,..., b.- ••• cut .. b1 ~b •• UI ,,:~J.d.c.tlon.. ·lnt .. d, it. 1 ••••• ntle1 
tb6t'.11-I\tpo,tpt d1)cWHn\~ be o.rt1fl .... ln, W't.l'l,r4:,end' 'no' 1,.:rt17 by 
lit'ttle .bc·,.~ ... d t. tulh.red WD,', l'tw;l,ll·.~ •••• ; •• h •• kana 
«cu;~l. cb.okii Tbl.w1l1 rel1 ... the r •• pt)n'lhtlltlu~fl .. elrlgl. 
PfJ'lloa,.andR.;11 rena.(tr \he dOCUdlen'. mot. v611. tn tbe .:1.'01' the 
19:'" if tJ1. "ocaden •• er arl .. _., 
(,) (1t) .(1.)(1;) (17) 
ttl,. l!!!.~t!2SI,lbll'5I,Jt,II!e:&P.i _ ~.,htsl·9.nw .. e4Allln~' 
Y!lSli!' •• !."_ t~l2-n*iltrft st Mt.t·· Jl,~1d ··.st· .~I_¥I· 
In.,. •• rto "i.e ._ftlolen\ Mhool.,.\n".,etMa.:\lcreoorda 
wet be k.p'aft$ll "bUI..The elftk will ••• th:.' .. n I.n,entor, l.. 
'at .• n'.e.ft. eobcclr.cl,11t1 •• and pr".-,.tty. and will tlletb. ',eoorde 
1\ will it,. tb.tlut'CJt trb •• lerca:Df' til. board \0 Me that. 
d,nu.l.chool cen.a i-a uk,MI. In .c~Qlfl.t".t. vb •• t~H't. it 
anlntiuof ven.lttnt\,.:r.~Ml ".u 'flU"! , .... out t 1,1.dfl1,1 ,. 
lm,...tt,"Ie. Oftl, when th.al.wt,t koo •• tbe a.beran' kind ot obl1-
drift in tb.lr lohCJoli .,. 'be .t!tQ.(}llyeta ptN'tO" 1t. dut1 ••• r ... oit1,. 
.l.,k .Ii "be b ••••• 14gl,v.". retva. t.'B •.•. ,.,l~~tut~a' 
to u •• •• ,,* ... -.tl". 
(" lll) (17)·( ~~,) 
VI 1.,~.'a.11~.I. Bt.4! .......... " .... ' .... ' . ~1 •. ·tl,*&I!._~tt.iI¥aa'd 
la. '''' 21ie£lc E.£. _ ~K4 tf ~d~.;tlcnjl~'· . 
~. 01 etk~t toh. b~ard,t • ., 1*., .. e"8,.1.,1"e ~t the boatd j Ut' 
~t. '1 ••• the ~o.:vd v11~t d.l.ga\e M~lnt.ttf1t1Y., cit!i,! .•• ,'\o<theol·.rk. 
9~il\h(JI4} tyllnt.eout ,that If t.h. cl~:f"h It, pft'f~nSns t\t!mt.~l.ttl!\ive 
dutl.~.,heh •• b •• n tDad! •• n tJ1teoutt"Gof'1;lct,t" Md' Ihoult:J ,.-t.r •• ln 
a. tJUch. l1te ela.:rkQay Mll J!l:t.e.titlg,. oftb.~M'HU'd und~l"e.:rt.tn 
ch':'Jild1tl~~HlJ .tad, 1f ann_,eoy arlea" be vill b"d.,l_piffJd. to _11 
th:. m •• t.lng.:.. 
'l4an, fu'~ln,l,.t· •• tt" •• utl •• vl11 i'te d .• l_gated to tbe olft~ aft..er 
~nlQlt .. t.ioft with tbe • .j"rl~t..~~JIf)'., 'rhe ole.rk w111 uk. eurgeet1oft. 
~r r~_«ldatlon~ •. ~. \,he .up.~1nt.·)-ndant, and. hlwrn tb.~lp.'lft'.n'.D' 
(14) (1,')' (J4) 
nIl, 1!aii,erf ,!£l~'lIarlt 1t_.~yn .Sb •.. " . 
A.fJ!tt1ba~,rd5d ,".116~ •• m It_ 
......... 
·$n t.h.l~ .)t_ .. b'tt1(th.Am.r:l~; A'lOei.~lf.':;·'l' of ~Obo~l '.~'.ftS..lt.tor. 
(l)HtL~._t. \he clft •• l't1oa:ttf;>n ~f! ~C:'O'~ld' ••• oet.bll_h." by "he 
Utll~.~Sta". Q'tl'.e 0' .fr,dutl.'l~C.". well IA. jud{;;e~?t of,'10 •• 1 
Ctprf!"'t,tln.t~ocoUf!'tUlt •• Clih1.'Hlld .. bM4 ,1Jl.fttl1~I.P • .,tlt&'1l ot book. 
-cba\ ,,1,11 tull)! ,,~t •• ' bot.h t,t16 :moral and the tin~olalt •• ~rt.l" 
'.1.1l\." •• of tbem.mb.rs of the bOdd ofetitl,cat;$$l\ • .,t-U" 1181.,.111 
po •• lbl •• 
1he ol.rk"r ,tb. Qo,.tt, ,. ~h. r •• p)neJ.tr.l .• ~,.tejft 'Qk.,.,."~ •• ;., 
en. hoke et 611tS;rutatl.1 tr.umo\li!)tl. at tb$·$cbocltt.,.n:Mtl,e., 1ft 
~~J~,tttt)~.vitb the 8Ull.rit'lfi,Mt<h,nt,b., "'11\,,,.,.,, " "n".t' •• bu.I~' 
'fot 'th ••• hoola!., .. i., .j will ._~d.' tho \&tlktt •• butlgf't \tt'b.J 
eou,nt, o¢~i •• loft. fJt.ll. tl' claims tel' _'-0,1«11 ... .11 b', .. "'o· ..... br 
tblJel"k:. ~rftl:' wtll inolutl. mttk1hf~' up «n~ ."r".t,ng t~. t._eb.t. 
peJtoll. It the el$lrk 1 •• 1.,. tb.ttU-t'~rf h •• b*ll_~r." up ud 
.1FwuttU1~. ~ •• 11 mone, ,.:ld t4u\. It \11., cl.,k it !)()\ 'til. t.r .... 
_.... b$wtt 1 cOW\tfll".,lgn all .t-rm,. drawntii, tty\h. \t •• fl~rer. 
ft_,_dini the :Jaymen\ crt ol,aln:%":, G.Wtpb611 (1)8I.lIgeate tb,atitf 
the clef'ka we:p$ltlltne\.d.to 11a' •• oh 01$1:1'1 b~.: 118Y •• , .~'W1tf' 
war-.ant.wmh$ •• an4 lllJA1:f~.' iMmJ and, lttb& el~rk .~.'tt"'lnt.na., 
0'"'''' n.ath.t the c 1 *t<~.. ..r., oo·y....bI' tbebtldgf\ _a mater 1&1. 
b.ad been r.caliJt8d. b~.:"d .ill~'''.l~itht be "~f')rB 'prer1'lp'in' mo •• 
• f'f1el~,' .• 
The cl~rk .~-lcultf keep hl.flock, lfi.y.b: .,. ~.n8.r 'h~tth$J will 
tho ... ,.1,1 '1~ •• th. toft,dl'",~notanl t+,tnt! within t.tl. 00cUi':t\1.eh~c.1 
r •• ~n.1bl1.1t11.)rtb.olerk •• ,t appt(l'Vln;M'- tJl,gnlng ecJ-,t5¢l ~. 
e~ntr.ct •• J(i.pi.n·s ua.,c:lti\ vi-ttl 'be t_ 4011ectof •• tj,.,c ~1" ... 
1'9PO" ",t .• ,.ty beard ct .due.tic,n '& •• 'In:g~t t.b;.ae~t~~t· ,efta" •• 
pf··tlM.ne ••• 
(1)(4) (,)(6) (1)(8) (9) (11) (14) (1,) (16) (11') (10).(:*')(26) 
(28)(17) ( .• ) (JO) (,1.) (,,)(,s, ('1) (5e) 
IX. ,1'b'. ai_-'.~ £t'b.!qat~ .. L." .tduMt&etl .. S!l~lt .. Ua"ct. stu. ~Q~lfl £!t 
. 1\. (~irlo.6Q«i\a !!!£I'l!It- ..' .. ' 
Inot4.,. t.o,.-euet tn.pUblio. ttl. 'bou~ or ~u4atl~n end the 
61 •• k, • , .. ~I'ft' ccltt,-lnu1> •• awl!t, .oG1". u.tan of th •• l.rikl , 
ba'OD. Art audltetf •• ' prt>\ •• tlcD htb. lant_t 1,,· ,._ ebNlt, ." 
howwott_n.,'. Fl.'."." ... n •• b~'b"_'."$' .. I el-.k ... 
l.bold.t~! hl. pcttt.lonflnd look-Lnt tn.rwb .. , •• '\hi& 'Mn"~_l ••• by 
vlrtu(t(J'f bie PCt·t.tlbtt, wll1,IC~ft be 41HO."r".' 
1>teJt, acbooldiatl'1ct& hayti 1~1t ~Oft&, *." 'lb.., •• l •• t" 
to baf<e fl ... wll' ctthe ttn«t"uJ!al \)r;cka of ,b.'. '.'....tb.,aU«11tbg 
Df beoke enmal& .•• ,.rt~tt'DM b~.qua11-tl"~u.r80n in ·bl. ~ •• ,p.ctl •• 
field, Ind not 0, Am_b. of "he _II'. tJfeduOtd,lon.or AR,en. wt. 
dc, •• t" .a.u-eup to. t.k. qut,l :l.fi.oatl$". t.a,ed by the ,(Itt"" 
(,) (') (JI) 
x. Y!!~III as,l!.ld," ~, , t_"lllIi.p• Ben t;r. '¥.t, ' at 
018£k !!! at ~I~M(! ',' ,', _ _ "',on 'a,llI" !!'ft!'!9n..1b11 l,~! 
fsreh ..... gl."rl,u,l&salt Ali, 11111111. 
a.,l.,k •• 11 also •• t •• purah •• ing ..-' te, the ·b&Vd, 
unl.,. thebo.I"d .ow,d (htCJ1a •. ~ diyid. t.hedut,l •• od .PPt11ftta 
PtJrcba.ln~ -ten'- tb •• J.rk dla11 bur, und., 'he dll"eet·left of \h. 
lt~ ... , the apwlnt.end.nt of eehC'toll. or'., o\he" _*,emAlve ofi>t ..... 
ct>noarned ... 11 .•• , .. bl •• nd euppl1 •• ·n .... d blt:be flu.b.f)l·d.'dt~' • 
.... 
hm.ot th •• ,..lt1c \h1nl.1 tbe olerk will t.,., .,..apon.lule u pur.b_ .. 
• t 611 " •• t and euppl.~tntal book •• f.,pl1.e uWln tlt ••• hoola. 
1n ~m •• 'n"I.'i'b#IJcl_\tIlf*', 1n ccf}peratlcn witt. tbe 11br~1.l\ftj 
•• tap rule. and Hgul.,t,Utn. :Q:I\' ,uribe". bonk.~ •. ~iint,tNtnc. *.,\:.,.,1 
.\I"balllu@!, " Jantte. 8up~11 •• : •. eM 1~11ding .'\l"~'. thal} bft 
purctt •• HiJb'~r 'he ,vladlct,t.Ob fof the ol.rk. 
'In a4dltlon 'k'# ~.h •• tns ~. IUPpll".,J.;t w111 beth,.,.tflOnalhll-
i\, otth. al$tk \0 41-.,1b\l" "he .,pll,., to \be proper f.~.tlt." 
(6) fT) (8) (9') (11) (1:4) (1,) ,( 10) (al) (14)( 14) (28) (,,) ("; 
('7) (,a, 
................ : •. ~~-
JiI .• ·· ..... ·.:: .......... G .. ·.w . , .•. iri .. ·..... ,tI.'.· •. ·. at.·,·'.· . '. ~.at'.' ;I&cl ······,·.&; .... ·,11·: ": 
". !.:r". .ed, '.",rten.' 'It.,., In -.ntal, "·.·fIn;uO.ul Ufai •• 
'ot ... ftr&cl d, .... ,I.' 'I \hePftptr _l:eit ... ot· ,.~l :b1dlditlge., 
••••• \ie •• l.:; •• _ Mbetol d'Nt.".".;~t .. ' •••• ohool 
wl1.tag .. ttl be ooo.'.,.oW.lt t ....... ,.pc'nd'b~lltrot tb •• let 
tb:.l .. t ••• PP"N" ••• t •• fer wOb 1N11d.tftll- ft.,.l,.,k ·1bo,,1.. 
po" notlo •• to·' bi, •• ct .~·n""*"'t •• ~ netS· but.181ft •• , uti •• n .• bU 
1. aooept.a, tfl. ~1«r.~ .~.l' .'11).11 C'lth_~Qtr •• 'or. '-••• i,",; 
ldA •• 
llUurNoh ...~. liehocl ~~';l.'. .,. uH<l for r ..... lltJnal .:a4. .l!:t ••• 
tu,.,,$._1 •• c't.'t..l .. ~. '\ .w1l1 '-t. tb. ,eIJ>Onatbl1·tt,of 'th .16rk W 
plu dd,ob,."le ttl_ tie. fJft_ pl_~ to·, Rob .... S.vltt •• ·• It. 11g .. ~ 
ll~tJ:t .1lfpll«tu,. with 'hit ~av4, ,»t;y •• ~. u~c~'b. lOON ot \he 
ol."k':., .~utl." _.1'. there are ____ l.c .. f ilntitttll d.p~.nt. under 
the 3;.·lall.\l011 or t,b,. eu"ri~4_'j the clel'kf :. ~.ct.'.~ • .,. lay. 
A t,eoclfl4mtnlN1ltor ' .• , ••• mvAb.MtsU., bI0u.~~1 .. por'k;~t, 
'(.,t .,.. ~YeP. 1\ eoul41'te ihb.: ,;._r;;rud.,bilt,,~f ".,.I_lCi to .. 
,"u'?'. thi •..• r.tuJ..'porilQ~~'l't1tnt1. JD.,d .• t_".'l,.··'..., .... t:Lon. 
10 ~. ,.,..lnlen4«nt. {tft18(U) "~;.nl_"·b.l:~l~pftton,. 
in ·W .... o:t ~ll'O .. r. ~ht .t.t •• t.t._t f,n." .. , .'Qf ·"_~F..n,,'.nU 
ppto,":.,\t',:.lln_ ~'11!. c.t tbe peak lnfld 1ft th'~'Aerb_t,l • 
•••••• •. d \he\tlfof the." •• lal-.ngtnMfingtol'o. :d.lngt.be 
_WItI' will ,"",Qld_uch .IM. !be M1Htlonot belpof\tb., ball. of 
'",ninl.,.,.,.l ••• , ,M,' ~"., qu,t,i'l.'. till b.lp\e __ .tftole.,. 
fte ,r('t"'IU,.r""ito'~ of ."rJ"i.l .. n,bae;tn, Ulp to, lill~:~.' 
t;)tfiJtl'I~'Iat't. 9pera'lQnte9bnlqu. vlll.l. 'pqblg dt.t4cm4 •• · ft. 
ci.,k .. hf;aleo gl •• t"'''lt.'b~., .pl.' ... ·~ _+ada",,"b! cf 
_~b erMtl.Alalfj,. _ 1t.i"a'40" ot .o~,llantl. _to \:nl. ataM$,d trt., 
d.,04 upn'l,t,he .00,. 0.' tn. cl •. rkJ fI aut1 ••• 
('7) (10:)( 22) (51) 
1111. All.11.1r.t .:' •• '1 •. !ll*\ £lb~t! •. c~un_, 
~M,l!lWJl a _Qleri'c: s,ttbt ~~aE~ .. !t . 
a • • 1."1~:· 11111 'be reqtdr~d ~·~~k. ~at1:' •• p.l'i\.. ~~.tau .. the clerk 
1. rt.~n.ibl. fW:~ Md h$.tt4 ev,'\Qd1 ttl the hoek.ot tho •• ehool dl.trf.o\j 
be 1,. in the b.at ~.ltlf1'l~ct _" per.C1n tn th •• cbcol qJt..~ \" .Wt7'" 
vt....b: "ctp", •• 
ft" cle,r't thal1 ~k.~9.'lat'.,al repent ,~ the Ital •• H •• rly 
Pet'y.'.'.' ..enool, 1.w.t.j~~~t,f.*,nt.l.tlHl r.·pen. offtch ..,. 
"~". •• h~~l ·~tltrloitMf il.alto .mall ~k. a fin_ol.l •• pol"ti .,.11 
_'.'i:(l1.~'UJ!1t, ,.taw, ua natloull ottl".".. tttht law ,-.ulfe. 
'~aot fln6Acls1 ,.;mr-t. oftb" Dcb,l\clll,'-.m ~). ma.". to the public, \be 
clerk e.'1e.llpubllab .,,;tol\ t f!.,~"in the " •• ,.per a!l' 0.'1" it • 
• uti:'}$r.:tlclt,. 
At ¥ul~t;l.ti:~[ •• tbe';;()ud fit "Qcatld.lllo.l1tJ~'J!,)" ,t1\$ clerk 
f6r req'll:l ... d".po,"\iJJ.All .... ~'le tit .UC''' ".perta .• ,.. Ve:n.p:ortc.'tl,~t'i1!l 
tLnd bil~h •• b~~l \Uif,,:tt,(lin ,.yo'\.'. 
'1 ...... h •• tbt 01, ... k i.tn.. nUl'tU"ng off'lc.rot:the bo,.I'a 
ot ·edu6I!ttt,en.b. 1M .~;,.~t. •• toat.t.etl' bc1ilJ'dot.d:UMtlot\fJt •• tl,nge. 
" ~"h,' ' •• ~.llJlll" fjrt ". el.rl~ to fto\l",,;tl,bo,.,a_Mt. 
of "ePa .. ,,'.;.-, aft., U. :pc, •• t'l., 1U,,1, \h,(t!h dth p, butill0 •• f 
hu.1M"U."'~ u;p \(tt_'b.r with .. r, •• ll1\t. '"ttl,.\",. jiM •• 
" 
ffftlltdll. gr ••. t11 inc •• " t.hebu.ln ••• tfftlfli .•• ,of th .•• ettb". 
It., tlfllt.i:'ii. then •• d flrlStUl ~,' .,..'&1 .. tl~g. "'tninth .• · 
eehffol dl.trltJt.,tbf cle"klh&11 h;o'ltw tll,m.~b.rf! cencern$4<. 
(!) (,) (,) (.8) (9) (1'*) (1,) (1') (17) (27)(J4l (,6) (lfl) 
Xf •.. =-'!=\t&'l<?1fli':ti,~!.~l Jrgi~_ 
1,(8.\tl"· " 
Oa~p\b.l1 (,) •• ,., tba' wlU! 126.OCC Mhocl dl.t,l·ct,. :ien\". 
Uy,ludstat •• 'trbI?Jft,tt,l,ng bt.ebottl ~~.J'd:~1n"t •• 11 _t~~p"rtdt 
p.~?c"u;t..F;r..~g •• t.tl "tM'tollt1wlng.'e~,m(}.l'be' .. ~;~ \t'l:Mou're 
aihJ~.'o ~lJlute •• · (1:) A:na!f:ftdact'J)rt',}ailldu" ... ·tt~ b, tollcwtd.boulll 
,. 1:~a •• 'taP '>, \he ol~rltan{] taht to .v.r~ bUd •• ~bt)'f el'erk, tUlt1 
'l'~.if41.f;(f.t". offl'ce. lie (2' It ~h,. ,abrp,(;l b~.rt\! 1.$~anl_.d 1ft 
, ., 
O('}mml.t't.... the .lark .boulde.t.t$Dd .tI.ry ~ •• ttng t.n~ ~, e. "'eObI" 
of all the eo~~ltt_ t.:t'(M~.a.t~lt)j:~I,.zt the ·bC·ard functictis ., a COlm-
mit,'", tn .• cl •• lteheuld ,. \b.r. \" reoC'trd 1\_ prcce'!tdinta. (') 'e 
eocrr •• pPQlctica.bl., t~llt'wl.n, the beartl ~etln~1 tbe. cl'ot'keh0,tlld 
pr.pa.te th,e" ~ll'nl'tlt'ln t~.·l·r pwm$nant to". ( 4) Th..l,.t'~..o1:ald 
ttiftk.. O~"t1t \b.. ~lnu',.ftf:1J" Mob btrflt'd,-~"~. ·Tbl.me,elyr.,.u.1r$. 
ar",u_", of ."pro'll.l at the ne.x.t b.eard ,~.tlrtg. 
tJIJ'i1tpbct11 (,) tutspet,e t.baithe ftt1flQt.,. H, k.J'£na':b~',~·ee l .. t 
\l$.~"J'.t_".l, :t;)t letter ad.... 'rh.·$ulftJilt.~.li!t'k •. QQld 't}()tbe 
.~u"'r*,\tp.t'h " .. porto th!l,., Btt,~ ,..t~",~. ·M'.glffal hedl!1g$tbQv~ 
lnl th. 1ndex Illf mlnut.. bywbj,.tt'h~w:ld b •• ~,lt),.d1nwrt'"ng\b.. 
i!1ifttt, •• ,'mdttttJli ebov.li.bow 1fba_d., •• h ,tlJOtion, .mO .. e:~ft1!M .. em, 
motte:t'i, end tb ... ~ll call tlillMCh mtUt)n. 
ttl (tl ,(':) (8)(11) (&4)(1" (11)(11)(1")(,,.), (,., (ltl) 
XVI •.. ,-." . ....... 1r~.&£.:, .'," !e,.'.1t :_ll~'l,e..lli,l'I~'.llllt 
.2'1 ___ i! , f!:llial at at kloI!4.,.tt ,!t!"t'~,ri.' ' 
'YH, r'.e~.tl. o.tl. Ilobool eyltit1t ,u ... bettt, tbe' rwc.t bl,~rkn' 
de C\l;nant.. theaof,ecl.,.t,e= pc '"; •• ~. _fbew.tt:!Ht, 'el tke t.,err'. 
io tb,., ".,pbtl,.1bilit,ef' th'eJ ol."'k.~0m. or tbe ,l~SlQ'~' '4c ••• nt. 
in hi. " •• ,ue. \~i$'.1,1. pntr&o\.,t Hw,ltt ••• t1tt. ,a,eta, 
lntu,fllrn.e ~11.1&" ..... 1pta, bl11l, Ml1tutl1 •• ora •• actl ...... anl., 
Cd~~11*d ben4.' and ,e~upott,,",oor •• of ann\11tante, ft,l~/y, .. e, 'oc .. ,. 
,or\ltt_'-I.and ;~r;d. of dl.trle,\boUft',lltl ••• 
3 ... UM t.tte ,reoerdeb,." •• u;~b. ,rll.tRlue. the lehcelaitvi,t 
.m~ul,. ~rc'flde .qui pn~t ~b_e .. ,..nen' t'Jn)!!;~"d.oculiil be flt,arEMI est. 1, .. 
!btl equipment .ould b.f,r •••• l.\Mt, endbul"'glu t."lnun\:.".rt 
, •• -, .,thing .... :'.r D,an."~ol d;l.t,l.Ot. tb.' baa letl" 1t" r •• .,.r4'. 
I" 
sn4 1. tlf'l~Jft, .. :1ft~; M'ttllbd 'rylllSf,to beS;lnll ... '. 
If 'he olerk f •• lpa hie 'p,td .. '1~1l tt,t i. ro,la.", It 1& the re·: 
eP'Ct-teib111ty of 'be .letk, '\0 d.l1vGl" .11 teceJ'd.tU~d book.,. b1. 
To tr~IU1' •• ,ncl.e.rnOll 1t, 11' •• t,n".1 t,hat tn. el.r~:R:"p"c~l.d'atA 
and 001)ptet.. r"~,d. ct ',8 •. 1.8pt. ud expelled 1 tUlte'·.. lt$c~td~ngvtl1 
,; , 
add: •. r. \0 the ,."tiQietle)f \bpr ••• de '~:.pt, tn.~oh. atU'i.r that, 
tbet .. n <."Udil, ".~_d and iJl~rpr.t*t." iAllotttlf!J .l..tk's" .... 
ora. eboul.d fl. open "'tbe f7itlblia " at;:tllin th~'be8tfAlblJ.c 1".1,e.tl{~n. 
~.tt1bl.' 
1("111. '11,-,"".' .. ' '.' ,1'.,1. ' .as',,'!!1d Ii "'t~a ,:~}~aY.,,'··~· ,·.a·It,', .,. 
..rL-._- . ,', ·'At, .• - ,- "", " ,,' .,' ",," ~  " 
Tho ,19rk .et ',. _"'·I •• who "...' _d:.r.tandinE;o.t .-.tlon 
••• ' ~'.l"ul tUlial.. an.:lpo·lltteal t~,rJe.tl;. -.ul'«U8(},tt..."" 
.d .. t,lon«l p'ht.lbJ.t,by ot hi.· ~_ .,edp.t.,abelt ~, aM ,:..," 
otellpe .. tOtlOa tJ\ the ol •••• o~~t):t,". ,l"ln\11pal'.'otflft • 
•• hot;;l •• 4u'Ittt,1t'6,. _!'l,tI mlet.· cco,...t~ ¥ttll t,b. , .. ~' ••• ljftal .,b~ol'" 
ana the boUd,o£ edu ... tl,tjft. 
ot \h$' chtlf" and ev.t~t,hlnF' eht:uld i1.(llr.~t .• 't6 •• '.\h.' go,.I, .. 
!i,.~" ,l.e,tt ,~. Jci~d,l~t;·.. '~tet •• ~ 8 .11deduc«t:t:t.;enel f\ltpo", .~ •• 
1fl,.l, 17, th,. .1.rkGh~\il.d ,b .• ". .. d 1,:f'lntt.,tearn.$,edg.'" tbo '.t1 .... 1 
cp$reUon of th.l.h~~l.y.t_ •• a .• ",tbt. ,'-etn ••• _.t~t$e. \0 
U1ft,.,.t.~. 
(l$ltlO) (1'1 (lel (f7) (2i) (40) 
~t;~, .'l1.~t'~db. 4D1I&;ISOA""(Ft 1I!.Q!".~,.&t.~!oJl!:t !l 
, 'ibt_*(1f. !t lttA_JI~,g aelat!- , ' 
" ,,~b.rt. ("}~~lftk. '~i." {~~n, 1,b. '-;81. of .... _~ '":~hl, 1\ ,-, 
,.,,~ •• *-lJl. 1rh~t Ute, :M".l11 •• ' e'.!t:*rautL,,* _'11 r.q_",.t'l.a~t ... 
yeu"(;t,f ••• ~lI~lotre.ltd.ng. It wl11 lie r.g.,a",.I.",tr,~t' •• 1Q. IJl 
\h.:blgb .... ' ""I' •• 6 \h .• , HboC)l.~norl'\,lefSthin~t tbat't~~w ,":8 .,' 
00 iI_Ft. '~:1.11· b-e'lmperatl"e 1ft" .~.".tn l.b¢i'e'lcrgMia.:tlcbatltl 
('r(")'{,~) , 
. XX. ·~.qlfi:l$.U t",.··!'.r.L. t ... . ~,~lll!,l.; .•• ,I,.·,.,',M.".".'''. __ :h~ ... H~" ll'JJr"\I~'_&SI!?:l.n.1! iPO!'!!! :.mp .... ~~}nl _ 
I,bt)~l, .Se.*AII'.. ' 
Ro .. ,,,.(,t) oOl"r$'ctl, •• plaift" It.wtn b. _if bq,l,lrUJ8" ... 11 be 
" _"H".Sl1U;g ~rtb. el4Wk ift "bo~'l ._la ...• 1114 loclud. 
e~v". In bu.tn ••• eAll!llnl"\h\i~n;t ~,u"S"t'~lj .. cntmtlnf!;; financial 
t,.i.ft1ac., ~.h •• lnt .". *rlJ,g.pplt ••• ancl ec., ••• in "'e _Mot 
rOO:(l.1'4. uti •• ,0'." •• 
(" (1,)(1,)(20) (tl) (22) (27) ,.)(,1). ,,a) (40) 
Xll_f}t,e i1..k.tt$b •. !iI!~'!!. '.' ' ..• ' .. ' .. jl~11Sh~\l14. '.,mlil_., 
_ "fa,'lll! '.111.'!1!~P~,.. . 
Inddlt;loc\",'.,ln:gtetlluwllh tAteln ••• faa.thQ'.', lb. olerk 
51t h. in .,.rat!'!, with Hh~(fi 1 .,'k,., be., ,·...tb.h.Q.tn8.~ w.tb-
od. tfJ .. ,1. ed .... t ••• 
!he olerk _.ld b. healll .... vith .n4., linking 1'."* 41ICbGn"., 
••• a.lttG., 10111,'110." ua "uoatl~n.l tbo,ug"'t_ 
r~. bUI!l'H.,. Mt:'t"l.t"fitl~D, •• 'I;,11 ••• tba\ G, 100 :per cen""l",, 
Mcl:ftalnedtGr .¥.p'.t)l'~~ot eO~t'fl _ee:y espenth.4,. ," .... ~ wit) 
,1 •. t •• fn~t_ll, tI',81Jh,! len bueln •• '. ~.t·htulah •• a tliueb g,$r"ter cbanee 
to 1Il •• d. ••• "h.t goal th_ ~ne \'IRetta. no tr'a1ntnl!1 11'l btI.in... liMltnod •• 
XX1.1. 9' ~"r'l~ 2!,'n,%lpMd !! ,~~ ••• t,~n ~~~4:.r'¥c, I.' .KnQ!!ltd,. 
L.. .. tt;~ .tsn"lo~~ !bleb D! 11, r~ •• .!t~: '1 ·1. 
'I'he ol.tk .mwld tl~/e. ~~wl_. fJ." .'v~rr tlu\y.et::u·,ln t.be 
n.n\tarja, X11 tibe t.'~t3 !~nowl •••• ,1t 1t _ant ttl •• blll"tc "~Gn 
\bod,.' •• , ·cu'·t""wl.11inp ••• to ee.k.., •• 4m11 .• rt •• t"l"tcrm1n.g 
the", ~\l'l •• 'hat ... doeen1, 'ft.v •• knowled •• tat pr.8.~lt. 
(6) 
So;m.a;j:,"tlril'l •• _~' tbat 1., 1"."a'l:&ltrhat. •• cl •• k "l" 
te.Ohta'I ... tttttcle to th.t h. -.y ha't plna d. tdltu,tlonalphl1" .. 
a"" .'.lao_.Ot-fut. .",,"botll1., ., 'hta 1.~'. 11.";'."17 •• ' th., 
..' •• "4)\11,. be .. tup w~.r. the el~'k c.tl".Wbfk .~, t.o 6\ '~t. .. ... 
J:nord •• U i •• 't.",:,. lm.....i!>'fl,«lti:o.. to ,pte .• ent onfldl "0,.'1" 
'be olerklhetal. bt '. __ '.'0" err •• " .conomie endto(t,lal,robl._. 
ira bie to.1N P; butitt ••• ~nU.' •• "11:. olL.tit ehb:uld u ••• n61 •• ,. 
po 11 tlcal skill,,, 'klhl. adft;nt._.ftll$i'. 'Ul,e.eo.nt, 1.1 Ol1:.m.o l&~m .... :. 
A'~ who •• f1eo, ... bnad •• ltt.l ",l:\t .'.1 •• ·thouldhe .en.itl .. 
to th,t.,tt ... la ~tich i1bculdb.M,lc,.~ "" ~. for.t$)ul.tlCin of a long 
''''',tilonal '0'""01 prop_. 
(18) (17) (40) 
::tl',. .: ,i.'~.:l,.·' .. '·".~. "." -, "",: '.' .. ,.,', '"!U~ ,' .. ',It,!.,''·',.'.,,., £&~~i. £..., J! "~tw t~." .a,tirdUlUtll 
" ".i ';'11.11 lIlUi n."Jil!ll "l1dWII* 
'he,' cl,e-'k .~1l1dpl; •• -,.bt).M,R7 .. hcv.. ... t:fth1n,I'.1.1¥l h~1 .... 
:n •• ·• a •• l1eg.. Ht: l!loa1. ,. ",,·trul and \l •• com"~"icn •• n". bt· talt ~.i. 
n ....... 11., ••• ;tal .~lat,1~fttb1;p.. l~cle .. k _h~ 1a Qc\4e~~a'.'1. 
ftbc;\lld, no'\ be "plo' .... ttl. h,.-.t 0' '''_bu..ln ••• t\f' •• r:8pflftt 
.,bcull ."ltA~n. 
'Th •• l.r~\t ewld l"oapeot t.tU) ecatntl:nit, 'h. tt" •• 1:11am b. able 
W _in \b1!r •• p •• tot ,\1",. 00 MUn 1 tj' f01rfm1e.lf* 
ft. *>l$l"k_tt 1'''0'''. blmMlf .n .tft~l.n'w~"k., i,'Nltt, .lll1n,l\ 
\o.l~ft:J. "'o~-', •• ,n4 ' ••• encl ....... \(; ••• k bultpt,~no1p1. •• ot 
r1gbt .et:letl, i" thl.l:~i"ton olt •• tlo:", building, hufg4lit.a:ry, ~-
(10)(21) (.> 
alY! 11_ ,.OiIEfS. (t;t abt.~.~ ,_:_I~ael~i 1.c .' •• 1IHI. :u um~if 'Hm!lrllt tilt" . ... . .l'Ind.ltl ..... 
tn_ j_l~l.\lc.t1, ,~t,b. .M,.:ri:nt.M~"t J tb._to",e. It. lbo'll.' ,_ u.-
iilat •• t(f, ."r"itt\ir'J4nt b,r·the __ l~\M;'.n', 't;l'*J.o~ to ·.,proval 'Of 
··the, bo$f11tb,;:iul' liO,:,e 1t ... I,'.O~',~;liOft q\».llifloatlnnl.nd ... 
"I"l.n~., a.1 _ttl" vlt\u·. of hIlm •• hip p, poltti.M,l .H.tl' •. '''~,. 
I 
. o\1.t\he bt, ... ,_ .is;;el.'-in! I; ~"f' of th.bc·a~~t...l.,1[!~t ••• *' 
'11t'18 'e~ fIAt" _lp", ~c .NpU'.n* .... tio~$' IfU' a •• i.lon.. lt1 
."~.d' ••• ,e.)"l" ._ Mewn'bat to .... 1:.~$' .,.t,,·l., •• ,polo, 
•• ft~Ud".bef'A'· cl«rlt of \he ~.Ji'd '.llfl _.llas,.trl.,. appo:1tl' 
& bCdd __ "-It 
(1) (I) (9J (.11) (ttl (14)(1.')(*1)(;4) flO) 'J61 (,,> "I,) 
:lK'Jl. 
(;p,Ml1( a) "M:~ t.hat it two OGerdl,ms'& •• Ct.tt .. 'Y$I'.,1)eAt" 1,,~ 
th •• choclb~.r4, 1t £e • .,.m" th.at, tb. twe:f\motlf.:.nt. ;t~nano. tlftd 
l~fl,.tiNe.'t~."."fJ '.,tlftl In'.~~t'knce,. Tbl.tlt1$\ ·'tJ1.Ctl.,. 1'be 
.obo~t ..)fl,.ttO:I! tJ,t'.~,u'.p$.' 0 t I~:'i "tll~. lnst.l"U1ltt,Oft, and elltJrytbtilg 
el...t.tt1n"""n.te.lttt;t th.\_4.ttacb(u~,18 d:-G~ot .;g:1" tr>,-ke mr.1>t1.,. 
wff, t,e .pe.Mm{~,n., tel' G,n lA_tN.-lon .• 1 pre",_. IaoH.flo 11tH, 
'ble 'r'la~'c:;rusIU.i' the Ml .• t f't-nucla} oftl"r, '01' t'.llhl.t-tJ.~ .• uttv. 
uf "fl8 Mhoo Ihcerdmult 'N ttl. .~. ,.r. ••. 
I ••• t'l) .... ' • 'H.~ t ..... • t •• '";1t:l __ ' ... ~" 
1 __ 1,"0". ....l. of pr •• t't .... to.\h_t '-' Ie • ., ' •••• :.;tt'ttll" 
' •• ,.,.,Ib.'" _.t. hoa .... ,1 ..... peQti_le to ·.JUt.chesl bo_.,~ 
(I)(!) (,) (10) (1') (1]') (19) (11)(11)(,0) (,s, ('1) (40) 
'~ 
•• 
, .. ,,, . 
.... tl •• E~Q1f'l ICIlJ(1L, mlfltICf • 
...... 1" .f 'hi ••• ,.,. '....M til- s.nt@rMtAu f •• 1'. 
i •• e;" 'prl1 191t7.ft._:i';~:1 ".I.,k. ot'.h'" of "~tll'lttt, Inth., 
ns:'. ot "*". fte ... ,l;1Da •• ,"'1IM87.' pep' .... <it 'w. . ".1 
Ito· .. hoot •• r'II.,_t .bI ......... . 
'", .• _" •.• ~, ,~. wlohrt'li, ....... epre· .. ftuU_ •.•• 
dl._i~ .... , ......... ,.. 4Stt.-.t..... ~_.tl"'" 
_"of ,,-. ".'pl., •• _ ... 1.,."~cl ·p~pul$.tlel!' wr. 1"1.-
la the 1 ••• 1"'.1.' .... "." .,. pw·tiIJt' of \be '1,," •• ftUt .... 
... 11tftHbof)lpoptill.,i':,4tlo .... '1.... ~ lb. ..11 .1*''''' .. ,':hG, 
ud\h. ,..lalni ~;,. tin' "111~ th .... 1181 .1"',"",~ ,bie 
_tho. Q t 81a· •• t.tloa\loft .....h4MU,tC. 0 t ,ft. t,aet thflt i\ 1, 
It=1>>ulble W ol •• ,d.f$r .U ..... ttOMttr;).l 41Ntet. Ott a,.noRdal...,. 
'.l_'icft curve _ -, .• , _~.ft be ___ tAle 1~1 •• 
"'a tb. " .1.k. t,pc>nlaa ,..pre .. ' •• f",,~t!) ..... Uond 
91 ... of \he .... 1 "".,.,ll., 1n \fl. -.11, _tllum; .4 lerge .'drl0\. 
or '\be .t.e1. ~b. h, ,\alI1. It.. The 9.1.\1~11 tn!>,aot1 •• ,., 
to .1 .. of cl1,.'. wlll '.,~1.rtW "ut. l.all'~hl .. Where PC'I"l'~ 
,..'1. t... R •• pctl" to ._ft~/.'" *'" al •• ot It·.v'!" 
1: ,. J 11 . I i.rul-lin it ., m . 111 p . "rlf n' . 
t. ~umlJ. ot DlaWid • 
• 1 :.W:' O,C"c'tq·. ii>H:: iff . MIJn.,'t:I.:1 Helin 
'.J " "'j !.,1. 
""2 
. ,Ir .WI· / 
I 
,. Jlj ,.& 
'1 '10 
1 , I ·iII Rd'11I, " .1". ... 1." ...... , 
'111 . if I It' I' 1.11 .. ; I' '!I t 'Bunt; . ' J m l' d au ... , I ';u I~' •• 
.. Tb4t "01 pQ,~l.'t..o ••• t.u. 18. 'he __ ,,-fifth ... "~. 
of'. \tt.n,...1n ..... ·ot· pu;b11e lneVUotiq of t,be· ... ~.,ct 
ltt.,h ·tor t.he D1Mflklp.r1o' encIhla; 4t.me 50, 1944 • 
.,,·C°lt. afldlUo .. l .q_Rtoa.lat.e •• ,.eea1 •• trotlf &. dd1um'.1 •• 
diNt". but NTi". lc~ 1$" \l? be included in tbe \a1MAlatJ.o •• ' 
• ... *'l~fttY4"·· .. _ .... t- bJ-tIl "". 'O:}etk, fJt ••••• 
• "lle .,..la ....... ot Ul:. '_.41..'rlotn~ eM pegt ,ot •• ,\U.-.10tl1\iiiJ 
_ire 8.':8_"' W "h •• u~ltj'hndtmt.l. ,.tbg ct tbt :.l~'t an' ·to 
twJftlene who ••• ,W.,." Hr. , •• _.,tl1"0" 'Lb •• ,.tn_a.,. 
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ataef the la' t\O\ ,.r~.mlnr~ ttl.'"lt,_". '41"",ot1, appcl.nted ttl t.be 
..... "d. vb11 •• 1x .,,,t, pertol"miftl \b. dU\1 •• r. ~~t:n.t.d f(lr .,pC'lJ'Jt· 
!D$l ...... t.be ,u",rln\en4.1'\i. !we clerke u·o\ ,'tfo"ml~I'~l'.llt, 
•• ".aet,lns.. bo'b ".perinten"'" tt" _I.,,);. 
·AI a· .,Q1., • 11gnlfl'8in'· .. her ott.,. olet'k.wbfi dldnct. perform 
'the ·ah(lW duti •••• ~. trc. ~iut! .11 •• ; i.l."r-iot. «nd he Ii!, fu.l.1 \lM 
job •• 
!be ,..0\10. la ".gar •• \0 'be 'u" •• ll.,. 'alt ~'nt~f'mlt,y wi" \be 
ttP4ard ~, .... a'1.'1-r dJrtterl ... 
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It ft_ ter~.lgnltl .• ft't ,. tt."~ tn tMe. e •••• where"_ writer thou., 
"a'_ •• n'ag.ot"t)n.port~~~th~' ... lug.co~pa.d w:ltbttl • 
• '.1 nU!'Btt~r otclerk.6 in the '\hl' •• var1able., ~.l'i e1 •• of dl.-
\rlot .• 1lJOde !')f .vp~::tntm~t. and tQltQ' ,.t,t;;.lMpo.i\1cn • 
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C"l.tt~l bc •• d cCtrn.pettd ..... ii taken oar •. Qf' ·.,· .•• ll;~'. of .J4 
clerke in Uta.". Pov of the ol.~"k. n:ct· .utJUt1n,.tb .• dU~'.'" tro. 
"11' d·'.tr1·0\., four .. ~ ~. ~"l:am.1s~ .,.tri .• tll'and, fl •• tro. 
1:It',_ ':ll'ttlQ",.C>f the 1, clerka ~ ill ·no·' perrO,m"~'~'ut', fo. 
held ,ari t\t~. j(tbe •. Md n1ne fUll 'ln~e 30b..\!"wog· thepa,., \ll',te 
lnatllldtc ... ppoln\ltJectfl.v.,: 0.' .,. Cl~ifk. not p.rtt~"in.!i thi"llt'f' 
.,J.t.ht boertf tf'reetly"p'Pfl1QWa.!~,'\~laYl~' not.".eut1nC'IU.4u'Q. 
r~·tl. cl.,k: !',."",ttd t.h.tnCl·tall et'hl.: .(): .. re.,,~"cmc. ._lutndle4 b, 
The .1~~ltd' •• hQI •• \b" otlri •• l work (),tb'1,ot·ti,.ln ,10. 
ot " dlt\1"lo\& '.,0,\1_,_.' '1_ Oft tb~ ttlI'M ·.l.,rk. not ",,'or.:ttlng 
. tlbedu\,nre from lUI. '1.'rl.t ... w:l1.th .• "'~lJf'oft. va. from .. 
•• 1.1 d,,",,",. The 'bomdl~",l, .p'polnt·.': ·'.eft"",.lerke not, 
pe"1'*,plng 'be , •• ,,\,end th".pe~lnMl1.et nQfmlnat.! ··~ft.to. .,~lft\ ... 
tttttt\.et\be olerKI. who ':·1<1 f:lfJ' dQ \b~· cl~toAl work of bte offt •• , 
tfte held bbl" • part, tl~. 3.\., 'b'G~lollr' ·t,weft,. Ml \1$..""1)10, •• ,_ 
S.'l .• tloalwcrk per'klnllli \1) thectft"t ,. not·detHlby fl •• 
cle,k:1 o.t e,' ". Th,'"ottbeclerk ••• f. from .. 11,aJ.:'~1ot.. 
wbl.1.,·'_ "0". h-O'~ lUll: d1n,.1.,.. Two part timeanl'b".-· ttll1 
\t...lark. lid net per'e", the diU'"~ .\Mte IUP.rlntend.a.l'l'L .. ~" ••. 
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• __ a"d «,polttt.dfoe cl."k ...... r. ft~""IJiO.'1bl.tcr lb .. · .. _ 
.tu\,. 
!hI" .. ,,! ••• :b't ·,., •• dl. l$ ....... t.Whltb,tu. "' ••. only'81. 
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~n,t~l'mi', _It·ft the ,at.j .. r' ..... , ••• , .. b .. 6,:l.nl ·.'It-h.·. 
A 81gnitlant numkr or .1 •• k;.t'X~' ,.rh .. l., ... r ....... l •• i •• 
••• mll •• 11 .• ' 11r1841.trl08; ·and 8\ •• d'" Hjor",Or tAo .. 
M\' ••• ou'lfJg tIlte duty •• 1'. '1, •• '1, .,p~:lri'.. b9 \Cb.btu. of " •• "on. 
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··, .... <_ •• 1 •• ',.., Gt .. boolprc"~\, in~rtot ltt.bs: .. eumfd .... 
ClPO •• lblllt,y r>t 'lo~' sf ·".leks. Tn"_ .1.rk~.ln, ... l~."1."1.tl, 
atul,_,~~il .• i':l.,kltl .. lUI~ dl.'6rl.\ ":id l'H,ta'twl8 tft"tr.,.~l't.j.ltl11tr. 
rtttt. aI.rt •• bod'. net "J'to,.th18 dU_I'Il .... ".r.~~~ •• tl'.:p .. 'nW 
bJ,tttt.u'. emd 0,. .eno.lnetMfGr .PpolB~'b,~h~ :euperint ••• ,. 
'M1e"~.PO"'lbllt" .e tie' •• "'" b, nne ·pn""·\illte ol.r~kln4 \h.,.e tall 
ttm..l •• t.,. 
111 pro .... lft1. ~ru .. tfir·.' .. , tbe 1-..1 •• Ilt'" f>t ,eal •• ",,\eo, 
""0*1 pt.,p ... '" .e the ft •• potllil)j.lt~ ., 2ael"l($,. (Jfth. la clerk. 
·tth~dl.oo·t perter. tn. 411t,:, "r« •• " •. part tl~ecl.rk.·, ud nLue 
wer. full tlJtte .leu .. 0.. rari liN' olwk ._ ,aoUn, d 'oth.lNJr" 
lft .. ,., ".1,.',. ,~, ot.'It. _",.'O •• 1ftl •• ' .. " .,. ''''''1, 
.tJM)tJtW 1Jr'h. Ito.".il. tr:t:_~~,,.,tc, .. tJt!'b. ' .. _ ,~.t'~tI 
...... ~.t"...,~'.p'~l1n~ 'Dr '\h._" .. ln'_d_'.~ Olerk." ot t'" 
._11 'i"Vln.,ib .... ..t'vm 11 ... dt"lo"* .'th,. t ••••• lttl'ln. 
'la GOt ., •• b •••• 'hi. twto\lon.Ona.14rk v •• 1. a'tI" AI ,.~ ~., 
or n¢lt\hl. .... .'ll\,' 0; \1I. .i •• k. 
ft •• 1 •• .., 'lend' \"' .... ,1 a~m., 1ft 29 ou'.f " atavt., • 
... ,.nt"l_ fIlIi_.pan '" •• ol.k.d. lb ••• full tluelerke do lltlli \ 
ecnftttlt •• , ••• ,. tb. IUp.'lQ~.n' Mmift.MlI'o;t ••.• ,tteftt 
en •• lerk .0'0' •• n,ot tonlbi\ the •• '{'j!~1 .'t.ef''''.,;. _Ii. "h_ bo .... , 
dUe*'l,.,,, .. .,. t', •• ... , do ftO,.c~t ... l;a .O! '.:.'.nlU1' 
"._001 .''''ft •• 'hr .. .,. '~~ •• J141 •• :1ft8 _.-thr .. an 
he. -',_ .1 ••• l.t,~l.'I. ·fbi • ., in'1.,. tb._l·1·~r a!tVt." • 
• ~ :no' b~.tl a .ob~ol at, torn.,. ,,",: tit, ttl. oJerk. not .,nw1t.lng tb • 
•• heel A\ •• ";., • .,. .~_ tb..pttrlltt,.,a.\. 
In oomp.'.n wlththe ..... ,. •• '1' •• i .. lu:F~t,lng .rl.twla, 
t.l'··.f~fo"l', •• "_ ..... in "tI .. de 'D ph"l.,.!')f. 1_._1 
..•. ' 
j,' __ 1_...., ........ , 1. __ 4 IiIIlll'i·etrla,.ao 1'10' 
.,.,.,1 •• 'b.l~ al_tl to· "~ •••• ' •• I>f e. t •• l •• ,..,. B .... 
• ,pcotJl' ... l.:tt. _8." a.,,. Ift14.. pwtent, .... t •• ..,.fo,.. .. 
0'1 1 •• 1 a., •• 'h .. t. o1.ft.MJIba~ ter .ppolnu.ni h, 'be 
ttI,. .. 1A\$'mt.,. th ... ., ttl;t .. ""&t "h, -.tI ....... \htr •• JlQfta'-
'btlt" \ha •• lftl. 
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".4,~~"" '~_.fro~ ~"i; •• 11" 41d,1.,., ;.t1"'€)O~._ Ito-
.... 11 4,l\I'l.'_A11 i.b,ft .1Wkt ",. tall '\1" .IWke·Md ..... 
',It.4\I, ·.r"'la·'''. i.b. 'Ito." of "'&,tlort'~ 
,'ti,lMttu)'l'1m. 01.t. out of", did nc' •• 1'\1,,' ,ahoe'Jl .1 •• 'llol\ 
.. -."... 'htl.let'k •• t;ro~ • lep 'l .• ttl,.' .a t.'.'l.~t'l., .ppelft'" 
h, '. th8. ..tN. 
,a.: flLIJUl"- f):t the PI" •• Ue' !:J;f Uti '0"; , ••• ,\"'64 h, ., 
cut (l,t )Ii .• 1erk •• , All, tt,. o,f ". olUk. 00\ ._ .. _In, \hi. a'\At, .. ,.; 
.,peln'" 't_ •• ,1, ., the bG •• " hoPl'" '1m. ,l_rt. W\afM,n "'11 
tl •• olerk., ... erlo\ t •• po~.bl. for \h:t. ,u".,t'ift. of 'Ii. '1,11, " ... 
ol.,l'k •••• 1. '.tUft, •• 1tI,.1n\M'~'. fila 018.'-: I. 'ttl, ... .a,-
.trl.a, 4ttt,,1._ •. one •• ll .1.-,,1 •• _ .ft. Oft. 1."e41'-10'\ ttld nD\ 
,.rro ... "bi •• UV.A_M:ing t,c. one .'_k, 'hi •• ar it 't;11;, ..... & 
n~"",.'l.t •. 
",,11.'0_1 elt" •• ,11 •• only en. eltJ"k "d aot Mr"" .pt •• 
at 'boud:fe."lu\lone. fbel.$'81Ct , ••• p'tl~n ._ • put,t'l. ,l.rac tr •• 
' .... te .t ... ",."tl~t, Who , •• 1110 .otln, ••• p.!'t~.\en4.n'.Tb.l,. 
01 ~.k v •• 'l'.o'l"j,,~,t.r4.d by 'tb$ boar ... · ~t.m.d'. .t::le\.ticfI in 
111 ••• ,1,"*,. ~ll \lll!lf!: al.rlt ._ 'ebtl pr.",,~ tor 'that po.1,ttOft .• 
Olum •• g.lftlt tbe, boar. t)~' Muo.tlon V~t ••• rt.ltledb, "~'Q'of 
"l~ ,1.rk".p:~f\l.ftg. Apl.the lOne •••• pt.10ft 'ltU i fro'matte.lu:tlia" 
t1t'.~r1.'.ft. olerk who ~1' not .i.~J'8f1 tAd .• 'ft, ..... full tlo 
.1.rl~: and ".dlr.c~17 .ppoin'.,b, \be b~8:l'cI. Itt., ft.\.4 b¥ ._ 
cl.r'k,t;h.' \hi. du\,... •• tlm..perf,cNecI but,no'al., •• 
rtte ....... to be •••• 1 41r •• t ,.,1aU.c.tbl,b.~ non,-,.r-
tG'~ •• ot •• n1fl.a,t100 ."',.', an'ol •• It. 'l •• otly.p~!lrrt." !l,' •• 
hoarder .suoa.·j,OI'l. 
!he ,.ae't.l .. , in r'S.... wttll, t.,pcl'urlb'.ll'y •• hie".. b:lgb 
OOJt","l\,. vi.th ttl •• tandvdMf,*la' 8 ... luting o.Pl'''~l&. 
tabl. VX1. lfl"on\o,'t ••• ,4 "aMi. tbat are the r •• prn'lllbll1t, 'Of 
••• 1.,t 
I X.I IliTtt." 11 riLl. Jl .1 nil II ,_. 
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".,.toe_ ROt .... to It'l ~ .1 • ., -' ••• POft*,btl1~1 .xpe"'e.t 
of 'b •• l.tt ill "."N_ to 'chttl .• ' ,o~no_nlng tn.ecto1".1 .... ,ut .enol 
of , ..... L"o,."',et \II_lallOt .... :pt'rneiltl.f ., ... hor •• all 
"l,vid.,t-out ate ~. ' ... 1., ., . wttt., ·Md· t,woar.·tr~ •. lul. 
dl.,rl., •• '11. ttlt tb. 11 are p*f1 tl •• o1.');..th.~'lft"'d.\ 
nom1na,,"'-_ cl.rk. t..,re.ppolu_n\ .~ dt' ft~t •• ecut. the 'ut" 
wb11. the 'bfJaz4<1'l'eo\lr .ppotat" 10 80 aldd!i)it perfOr1lf,tl •• d. 
An t.n'.nto l"l of ·.qulPHnt 'illt-a eu~pll •• et t~. l.bo~ll '1;8 rlc!\ke" 
'br" 14 cut",r ';ol.k,.... Of tlt. 14,.1 •• "8, ,even ~H.ld part tl"'e '0"" 
.~dl •• enft',*,f\tl1 \luft,lc,ee.. 1.'heeup.rln* •• \ .. fte.1ft."": _ for 
.pp~1·tntmen\\nr .. 016!':k:.*~· ,4;1. ·t).ot peptcrr. \~e du\, wh1le t,,,be~ar. 
"H."l.,.""'t,), •• ,,. , • .u.nlttg 11.81x f},' l11..,; ll~ol.k. w.,refrum 
'",...not) l.e.en._ 1. ttl" , •• pon*l 'tll 'hfaf t9 cl.1t.r.~.:Un,,, 
(':no, Jt&" \tlt. olerk, .. ~.4 tt".full t1_""'\erks ~e~,r'~ th,1!1fte'not, 
tb."'f •• rnelb11!t" • ('ittneRfJi..fl •• -."$ from 1, ugil' t1.,,;l'i 10"'. 
~U., CM ... tro_..alld la\tlct. 'rhe bD.r4 d! i'.ottt .;~~·lb'·.d 'tJ\, .. 
CII~1 •. r~8wbcl 'ld not p.rton the ~'7 whtl. "be 8Upe:rlr.tend.et~ tu'\~lu'" 
'l". o-ttler 'bre.t~·r .ppoln~trJ\ • 
••.•. ..... te h M •• ,inlt. .•• lBt1~·n.ttlp ·.8t·tI •• ,·t;bo ... llf,lrka 
*:.0 tv:d:..~. th .. ct.t, ·tdId !OCi. cfapJt!lrrtlmtlnt • 
. ". .. 
!he pNftt,lo.S.ttr'~prd .• to ta""~f'l.a ad 'h$ Mbt'>cl,.! •• 
.... , .... 'f.iJl ocnto"l~,with th..tMd.e.rd ...... ptt..".l ..... ilng 
.,t,.,,1&. 
1\ do •• flO' •• _.he •••• , "'''at part tAme.l~'1t. ,~ ••• hol ••. 0 not 
make lu._tori... thl. ar' b~ due tt~1 l •• k of \1 .. ud t •• l11\" ••• tIt.- .1_ 'Mm' ~.,. fl ~.fU" tor lUi8 41at.ttot .l~rk'ho, 'tt). 
", •• ~,..!l'l.to ••• _,ool ...... 'fttle mar b.~o .Ha' *' •• QOIl.l-
btll" f(f't a,il.rk 1n '" If;r ..... V,l.'. 
-.. bO.-P.to,..ttU ot .,,',.. "*l."inlt~~ ttl. .1t#. __ l,.u.I 1ft' 
tn'fert,tori ....... to 'b8' •• 'to' ,-.11 ihr_ 'fSfblJlu'etnl ~1". Pen 
't.' _I.itfl.b." •• ,pcl;ft"-', .1",.!t.i.n,a.l.rk.tY~m~1',',~. letp, 
at.tri,.t,e h.ve a e",l1fthnt,f,.,u.., ot ftCn"'~l'ft\~8 •• 
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'HIlt,.,. 
Ift~':9~'" ot~" d 1.ttl."., the -ol.rk ........ \¢t'ttl.~ .• ~:· ao ... ,. 
lnb:l' ...... t.n.l _,. •. 1\1. '_.,11 41fttl,.t •• :~tI:.t),tJ.!!M:lUm.ll., 
d i'$lot.: :'Ci .no. '.'t.d....'b.tJ'· el.rl¢. to dlRh_,~.tft.;l.,.u'i,'·. ,~~t· 
l~·;:·.' ". 
~.~::,bt .. ol.,ka.,no .':ldt1ot,p ... te.,m' 'ble duty'.wete,rw,l:ttme clerk •• 
ttb •• ,no\,: •• pe'A .• \tlefor tbedut.,·, (},ne •• nr;.l_'''.;,'~l!''.PPOln\'' 
"l~' ., the s"perln\$nd.nt. pd tR "r~· 'lroo"llY.PtJ01ntCMt by 1,hl 
l)e .... ,. 
Qletk.tr.ft~ all ,la_c"e d.t,j'" ':0\ ,'.po .. tln,_rer_qtdr.t w .dtltiJ'J-
1$"t t.b •• e\lr".~t:~f 'b~rtCl,.jth" 6th.,1_k wh~" dC.'~'.t:f,rforll,thl • 
• at, i •• , full \1 •• ol"})"k from ., rMdt.wi.l .l~ed dlst,lo\.hr.oel..,.d bi. 
ap,eln~p:t41t"'1., f.ef~ tho 'be_" .. 
ft. 611'\tto.r1\, .~. olil1 ••• tlnl •• ' ttltl 'MUd Uti .••. , ... 'o. '0 •• 
41:'1~fl. ,.o .... S.~ .. b!1 ~nl' 1, ... of ".1.1~.. S·.'Dot \ .... 1,'" 
bat ....... 1.' ...... authOrit, ar. no~lft.tM :I\1'r .,:polntl~.-t b,. , .... .
pel";tn\ettd.t. 0' ;Sight ee , .. p~lnt.. 'ir.,tl,' by ti.... 'be.... (ji'f 'the .. 
1, elerle_, '\vo .... pa,t. \,1-m.·61.tlf(l. UtI 1, He full \1 ••• ,to, •••• 
en:. of tit:. pert t,l(1.colwte, 1. al. aoting at ." .. If)'.dli1t'..~~_ 
-3eft\1 b •• S,ngatltMrl", to Mll ._"ftl.' •• from • .al_ .... '1. ... 
"'in', ala. to b ..... l. altboU!b " el,,"rkl 80fml tro,.l .... ,g4J '".'ri.'. 
an. til... fN. ..ll .t.:,1.\.,. 
A412l:nlRf.tl •• au,\horl\J 1. del,g611d ••• 1:, 11.,1.rk. OU' .f 
"_ ftm·, perl u.., el .• rlt. •• 1.~,4.1rl.t\tll 'l~. alerlci ftl'"e4.1t,aW 
almlnt.t.ra\l •• u\h~,t.l\,. (ine ct"rk .... 001nl at bti'\holvl~ aoel"",. 
tllta'.'.' (,~'f' \he 11 t:lcwk. Who· ptrtc.rme4 'b1. 4u",,· tlv ••• "$ &". 
rqdt.llM1tllttri,.""tour tn_ 1_mtt 4t.v1.,., and tv() fr •• 81lJAll 
'inrl..'a. ft. bo"'tJt •••• '"0 •• ,pctn\t4fl.e ot\b •• lerte .. 
Qr.,tw __ tho,"ltr,all. \11_."1'18\ __ , ._t_fAd tel' .,~1l'J'" 
meB".I ..... obMl ... ed.i"t.tr.t.t., •• utbo,lt,. eu .,lel'krepor\lng 
_k\edtha' ..... t.al, ,"~"'"nr.tl .... db,.:,t,y ... d.legatedwlhe 
.l.rlc:. 
1\ ... _ \h.~ t;b.eol.eJik pertorm.'bo ..... ird.·.lH"" .... t.l .. tti •• 
.nl'.h ,.laiD to dec.."t., tit 'ht •• ,ffi ••• \u\h.l,.no\ a.le."" 
authorl', or .. _\uP. fha' woQ1d .llew :hl- to beoeJ~. U d~l.l."." •• 
,.ffl • .,'. 
A, ... vhol_tbe ", .. ctl ••• ot the ot.~ In ...... \ouoin1*W.t.'S.ve 
•• \1.1\1 •• hal tab <IOn'o1'm1\, .'0 th. sknclard .. \-upa. (f'ltll,.tlftl 
cl"I;'.' •• 
"' ... 
'. . ....... ' '.'. ,., .• " .. ;i, t· 1 ! 
.' h, ...... '· oft RO\.f 'o\tl 
".,'. U' I, 
I ,.tH~ .. ·' ~rfO"l'j' ... p1uI' 
iii "I! . t:i ,,))H!i'·~.l,lbXll '., nil,.'; I. , I."MI , ,t, J 
1 t -. ••• Uppa, .1IP' "arrant. t ,,-'1 '. 
,t.·, .~li· ~"I' .~l;". '.'," ' 'I ' ,11'1".'1'," ". , ...•.• '·,' .. 11' ,., ','1.'1 , • ...... ' , " '., ,. ,a $ 1. 8*.\\ " , ~I •• '. • - - ••• _ • ••• 
• l,t ' 2. 1''' ..... 11,))'11,. to, 14 
1 .. , 
tnat.,I.&l. ",'.u.tc •• j' 'I .r, 'I ( , .' 'N' , hi r _Pi, I" ,J .'It " ) •. O! 
• ,-,Suh1t.PtoPbMd b..tg'" "·'\;:'~r·4C)~'~' t~.~!",+~iD. r -.: ,_,-. f. J 
t ',',', :. 
4.. ',' "'p ... , •• 6tdtatt."e .... ~; 
t,_,_ 
• 
'. " l 
'til ·:':~~P'Jt" •• '.l\d_ .• 1p. Mho"l t ::" .. ta-'.~'.a.t... 
,.,1. f~psi.',,'I,. ' •. ,," ..• :. la ,I 
'.( •• 'P,~, •• ~un\ wit~: 
,>J.,Il_',fA*_il.... ", .. 
t, ,. bib! \W, ,L. p.8·, i.'ln ,.. 
.1/ 
a1 
., 
27 
• 
• 
f "1! 
.' '<'I 
" ,,", t 
Jf.J.n,il! '1" l",l',', '?:p il'\' 
141 1, 
" 
" 11 , 1.: 
" ') 1m rHIl 1".1'.1' ,::-.. '..."., '. ' . ;:,::j'Utalt~ •. 18. mt •• th.:',th. oleJ*k tt&all _un'.",.i~.'~l'f 1IfVrdt·. 
;,- : : ;~ :' . . : .. ':""~:; ,~ .: ":: ;. :"; ..... -
drf\I~,u~n\b .• tr ...... h, ~~4.r \ot 'be bl)e,rd III ,llt,;~~'<-j~. fJ1Rk Q;d 
or ·I~t ... .w \lite 6"tt. tb1~ ol_1t ••••• -~~bu... o1 .. k 
~~li"i~ .1_ d1\1td" .no ..... J.!ftd bt •• JfI~i~~~~~?41 ... Clt.17 
il>' .", , 
-" :~ ....... . 
&,,,oval ot, .11 bl11, top ma14 .. 1a18 _4 -'VV"f'~:_:' ttl.de 'hi' 
Il!ilwlt..fh.-.l •• of 'be '"mle\ di.'t hYe.Jtl,.ttec\onUle 
, 
•••• 1r.' :,,"bte flutrr. All tad O'1\e clerk bn' .1"tlM'I~1 tbte ·elll" 
wtaftll1 't_¢lef'~'. 'ly. crt tbe 14 :re,l,lng .,.tlt*11'.". 
/ 
MIIlTl." te.,' .'pOt~,"_n' by 'he _"tln~.n". ft .• 10.,. ••• , •• 
tt' ol.rk...p.whn "bl.t." •• ',* 4_ to· t~ .... , "'., tA. :fl.'" 
. , 
",", •• 1 Qf·.11b:"!. ·~tt h_u::'(t b,th. be>""of.u..,ion. 
1!we'ntr .... ' out CIt " (tl;.~k:.._tt. • Pte'pti.e'bu.~\ .~. i-b. _." 
C()u: ...... l1);n. rlle,..,.:a rt6$t, wariatton tn the .," o~tll."lct. tlt 
tho •• _od14 Mt ,ertorm till. «ut,. Of ttl. 14 ~, f'e4:u1·p.:. ~ do .,. 
d~"'~'" ' •• ,~ ,flr' ".1- "lR~. and~br.."r. ftC_i_tel' 'of.,~tnt· 
m.n'el)IUle .uperlrtMDleb'_(}DO ,*",,1 •• o:l.rk... actclng at· ....... 
t,rtt*n'6nt andeltfill. 
Cnlf.bcllrkeod or .". .op,,, • '_at&t-i.e . b_g*t •. "0..' 
\be ., •• ,.,;,. n01!l1o.'" t*"t .. p~1.n\~.rt' bs the .1p.l'tnte'''J\, ··amI 61t' 
tlsb.ldtul1 t1m. po .,\un.. TntJ •• ol.rkll. perter. tl118 4ut¥ 
._.1ft1, "$~ ~ •• ;l._.1"" ·11.I,tr1e'.. (:18. c.l.rM~w,.A 1ft que.tina 
•• ·t~ _.th.'or~' tblt •• :t.q"1 • .s~t tb.·,,·cl&rk.· l,ttbe _jor1", 
of ",ft,flt.,., ',h,1; " •• .,n.'b~l!'y 1m1it llftdoubW41, he 1."t*" th' 
."rt,aten .... 
a.bo~l.·s;'tt .,nVa ••• _.' 4P)Wo\fifd '&rld ·51,., .. b!f 2', C!ut c)t 
" c1411r:if.. t,rt'lQlOm't "~.tr'flg· ttat., du',wr. tlf(llt11y "r01l ~.dl_ 
....41.t1.t.. '- t>t the .t ••• "0 •••• ,.atof'a,pcl .. , .. .,t br 
'he .• ..-rl.,'-"1.,\,.n' all "'CIt_CO, .s.elJt~ftg,tbe 'duty'"te tall 
'1. .1"~1* ~". Ofte ,,,,,'1_ ole.f't .n..l...""~tl".':.'·. , ~ . . 
Tb •.• l$ftltlfto·" tOUl'd''''rl",,''. _,. \bId. "".,tS!" ... AhttcJboar. 
·_ft.~u~'.b •• ·tt"., .'froy., tthe •• 
l~ •• ""'.Jl UUUb~· wtt!! ib.·,,*._~l"tof\_.tfl.t .. pn:t.itll:1'7 
of 2, t>l-;liz,.. f;;·ne ,.".i'ttt$cl8t"k who: ..... .l.~acttn~ ... : RPtlntend--
.t,.·d,~"!lO\ ,tJrtontbe ~utf.tmd two ,fjf 'h ••• ftnnct .ououtll'lg ""1. 
4u" ... ;ftomtnatM ~r QJC1J\t~t blt'h~ wporu.\.n4.n,. A.tlet ••• · 
itt .ll\ .. l .... " bel._l •. tAlc" 8.\41 •• "'11h8 \bl.d •• " 1ft 
•• dlttt.l.', ", •• ,l •• k It.apt •• ,.cUfttwtt.b the ' •• ool;l,cur oft1, 
•• Mdb'l .... 
ft,..l.k. lD ,loll'.' ·.fIt·· .;t*io".'eN ... ,,1,.4 t~ ."Ih',t 
tax .. eo.'..... tl_~...'bo.r. m •• ,ing.. 'Two ol ... k.·tr. __ ll 
,dlatJ'to'.' '.. '~" "0:.6 ~"l_ .1nclal.tl'lot .ld." ,.ftora ittl. 
, .. \,..All .ol.klno, '~lnl _"'ib ... " _ .. 8." • .-1, .ppttlrt\" '" 
theboat'.41 '_v~t. ,.ft, 'A'"· ol."ika. e'ne 'Of' t.he ,pu\ \lu 01ef'iQ 
••• 1_.".,·.: ••• ,.fd,hrut' •. rt\.·Tb. la" lalla '''a'' \he oletklbe11 
t •• p.'.· . ..,.te.ocot.mt of all ..• t).,. ,.W ~t'.'r __ • ,ho-
.., 
Whet .uroe r ••• S;'fed;, M4&11 _ft., .. l.c~.t ·lW'bev.". ",0" • 
• ftit,. bo.pdl. It .u .. ,tIl.,$b11 au\r .al' ha .. '*' 100,., ... ,
,.1"11 .. ,. 
A_S.a, 1..... ", .. tall "ltr:ka·'bCNltl "JI' the finpoial .. co...t. 
ot 'theeoboo 1,bu\ -'bl. au,. •• 7'·... ttll:\ teUl' out. 0,"" do ltC' 
k .. p ttt ...... Cgtth. All toutw .. ~ 1\1.11 tlw •• lttrk:.. ()ft.tt ttl- four 
va •• n.cEdi.,.'" rtrt .Pf'Olnt~D\ byth ..... la!'_tDt.Ol.r·~.tro. two 
'mHlum .1 .... lltrlot.,and t""large diet.t;lote"tI Mt keep th. 
ft~ol,.l ••• c_'i' olt".eobc·o:L. 
,.,.11. tfjf , ..... 1" •• a .pl01" •••• ,,",~ It, 2, out. of 
"ol.rk:.. ft. fulflllm.t, f:ttthltdu:tr _'t 11~l"ed ·to .• , Oft • 
• pot ·.:t..trl.'.IlIh' fUllt_ .ad! ~-pat\ t1meolef'k •• 14.' 
•• qut-•. ~b!.I'JQ\,. (~'ru, put ttme clatkwa,IdIC •• ,ln'Si •• fAl,er'" 
l~~.tt4.n.. tbeeuperlnt.ad.e, ,no.lIlt,.tl" to,. _.,oln_cmtlhr...fu... 
10 who aid not ""fo~"Mdu_,, ·fWoo:lerk...:1d they.lp tb. ,.,. 
"1,1 1>11\'"",." .:f~¥R •• ,~ ... 
ft, •• el.rk.. Ott' ot "r.~ntllg d~ ~.o, a.,. o.stoafO·' beck. 
" .. ,.. • 
• "rt.ltA.fl~"lW •. ~.'Pn. 'of' •••• 01 dt''*'t,.I·,t· "ft,.' .. ,. 
.l.~. ft •• &, .11 \tit"· .lQ:t 4tAlrt.<r'.*, ···tw ot "'tthAft_,. '1-
ttc'ili''''pbi.n'~i!bjl\h·'' \to •• , two ... ''It't:~.t!l.k'' •• c,, 
held 001,. ,-art t.tm.poal.'tiQQt It ._14 .. ··~,t·lf'h.lIlw, '.,. 
that '\b.':;",~l,.,rk, : .mota1d, :It •• p •.• ,.,.,. i •• unft, ·t}tln' •• 1n,:.u.Qu\-
:tpl~e(~n .• ,.,' ,,'.t all"_ ol.r~ •• uJ,'b •• clItkld, of' \he ttn ... lll 
to ~ ~ .;: 
.oott.'.ot'\ll., MhoolJj 
·A ... ·.hola, the P', •• "\t •• b ..... ·4.'o tlunce'. "'al.l, 110'."". 
1', ~. tb..~"I.'., ·.: • .,.'lu'"ng, cri-tot"'. 'itll ••• , ••• 
t-h.l". 'e a l'Ack .i' ,.naln-Cfr: 10th. ~P~.U).f):t flnJ;nli, .. l ,.dt ••• 
/rb..'..tJt.~'l%lt~.Dt ... e \t) b ••• Mlntlulfttle Cft""'o~" 
olftcP;tt,al, i"tt •• 1d.t.b. olerk, db':eotl, .t~ir:4"'r tbebou(f ... 
tn, •• '•• l«h,a.jo,rltJot f:lOt\.,.,tohlmet. 
• t • 
' •• ';1'On.1.1.1- .. ~ ,Nfl,... I fo\e1. 
t ,'"....... .pOft.~l. •• .. •• 1 .... 
rf'llr, '!':···I,Itrf •..• lk •• I.I".!.· ,". ",;:",.1 .IIi.Lf·· 'f_ft' 
. " ' 
"'1.' .J . ··".'LL,' 
t • I 
1.~ak...tl.tl,_lr."". • ,1 I Ii: ," 
'totk ...... 
Jr .' '. i :IL. 
,:'." i, i • , •• 'c .;" .. ': 
'l~ : . .,lttk. """ of til. t.,.,,".ftOIl$: •• t .. ,tO".PJOi,~t,·.,h' t.h. 
, . . 
.,.68Un1.,,\,. . '1M AU ot tbe '·1.%"1.'haen*' ..," .tf"~:' on •• 
,.rtc. ...... ot tn, ...... 
'I 
/ 
a..,; ,._", •• ·publi.".,.l •• k* In " •• to:' "'''Iul" •• 
D$D of t.·..l.kt..' ,.,.toftll\1 '\ttl. ~ .t" t.ll,ff'...l·1frk.,. 
Cae 1 •. ~""'l, ~in'" bt .lit 110.4. ... ODe ' ... o_.tN. to, 
.,pol,n..-'.br'be WtJ,,.rl~'.nd_\. ¢it "it tn· .,lerk' n~\ ••• uti"l 
,tl. '.'t- emile ffo·~· • lar.,,, .'_let.u'cDe 1.~ .... 11 
.,i·ltr1.,. 
Thi .. 'y O..flU\ 0' " ak. 811 *.".tl .. 1 ~.~r\. t"""U'ed 'Il, 
1... t:tte ·ot tn.- fa_ .l~!,lt' _, p.rtol'td.ng thi. ~u'Y l •• ,." ,"-
,l •• k. Theeu,.,.b\U4., •• lndttl ,_ ~l.rk. t-e, .'IM'n'~_' • 
• Inotr"u-l,td' ~'i·.ohH" iJ1. ".'J, Wh,ll.'h. boar(! (1"."'1, 
.pptfln~" \be ,0."'." 'wo., eM clek: fto·'" \blitv1\btb...i'ct \b .• 
w;,.rt~"'na_t"h ••• d. .11nat.l.l.1,.."..t;t: l".qUilr.d h,lav. 
fbr. ofth_cl .. k'. no' d.t •• berg.J.ft" ~". 'a" .,.f.o. 6mHt_ .iII. 
41ft,1·",. .and \hetcurVloletk ,. t,o.. -.11 ¢J1.rl.'. 
All but ~ •• ot \b$' " e.t.,k" ,8,,0,\1nl naalte ft~.n.l.1 r.,o .. t·, 
...teet and tllll,\lo:nal flHl0."'. ho fi*f:l~ who «0.,1 ntJ'· ·t •. « ,arttl_ 
cl ... Je. ttom •• ~.ll dlmt., .l:, 6"oin,t.ed '1'.0\11 ~1 ttl. bf)fiH 
c.t ed"cation. 'rhelawf'qul",., 'tbttft the ol."k make An aMal •• t.~.' 
_der oa\h fit .11 .. _.1". .t ~U .• _r' •• ~.~\ •• 
ft. ,.. •• :t', •• haft • ~tp_l'!ft:t'1S11",.1\b th.., •• .,,, .... 
• t .,.lQllttJlg orl'_Fla. V.i."~tl. otpraeUo'. .... b_".", 
ctbet ~", 'tftd tho .. 'wltM vbleb tid .• etwt, 1 •• c.~".rn ... 
.... . .'... . .". ' . , : Ql' 
I R.von.i,l., '. I.,' tow 
· ' ' .••• _n:.'.I. · .,.pl1 •• 
f •
.. 1. , .... 1'!" '/ ' .. 'I • nl': ,[,.!(lOUI": '1~I)'r: ~')("'!!f 'J ... Jm:,l ' ,I ',~ .. :' J tl jll 
" 1'1.11 
:t' 1,'," 
• 
" " 
• I' LIJ1Il;rlu 1 BlUM'U JI.I.n 
No\ltrll'i8 k •• - ~tt.r. ot bo_4 ~.t,lQI'".. .,.qu1"~.a'.t 
cl~:r~. in " 'O\ttot "d!t.'~l.t. r.pot"lnl~ Tw Qu\,elftj •• l •• kt 
'wbo;"fJ! 1)0\ '"!!.t1~:~%"t\1 '~,l. dU'181e pari 'l~. clar)!;, &nd f,1fl) '.;"$' liO, __ 
, •• ;, •• fOt.'~ln'~t1t .by tbe$!lper1n\e»afltili. ~b. sl •• ct"the dlltrict 
~,., tllt 41"tereftoe on 'Ul.! • "d\·te. » 
tl.r~. in • out ot 54 .tlt~l,". lnV~:PO.'A~,;\le •• fe" .,.01..1 
"'\~tll.- A .. 'ftf\h.t1"ot~h. 'l.trto' _k •• no dU~_.iO •• r. 
of\l\. el.~lt.m>" ,.f:o~lft' 'told .• d~\1U' part., t1m.clerke •• n' 
"h ••• uo a1,"'1, ·.,pctO.4 'b)~ 'fl. board. 
Bwr1 el.rl~ ltl •• err, ttt.rlft :t.por\.lng ;.i. ••• "Qed \t ..• ".a 
eli lit";.,,, of"_l.t'~n'~.$t1ftl.. !tIl. 1 ... r.,u1t.~1t.Q'toitth. :t ••• 
ft. "."'~lo.l' r~pr'. \0 .ttertdan,. ·_t!,ftc·'lfl.atil~a·· .it 
-",lng. , •••• ,hl,gb oefitCr-~'\l_,\Jl" th_ •• Mu.' ....... , •• , . .,..!ua'l .. 
• "..-i.. It. .. em.peoullar thal UjO ,. .-Iftt ,,'..olL_St, V$ not 
•• 'lIlr .... ·\oftettt, ..... M.mber. of' bo •• f3tftttla8<' 
tb. "'.q __ o, or ", .. forman •• ~t th.. .... e d'.' ••• 'PtI .... I"\) lHt 
Intiu.,,, " .. wba\_.r 0'1" 11c<\ tb.~l.:rk, t\l)l .... £llli .'PDt tl~. pe-
.1t$ort, 1flth .i .1~1'r1OP' pere._c- bt pUt time olerk.:ncte*-
... tbAg "". iU\I..'i. 
~.1Jl. l'II. 'Jtn, '.taut •• , .. t •• 'Mor4 .. ; .. ,roY$"'.. '10 hi •• 
.. , •• ~ ,ft. fl." 
, J1J n' :"1" :~li •• Jjrf.r, 'Hl'flU['lll 11.1111 ' [ I;', de . ,J II. '. , 
'. .Olerk, "i Ol-.t . "". r:l; .tf)k1 
.. " •• ,..,-.1&1. ' ••• ~.ama.tltl. 'f • .,11 •• 
• , " t.".",,~ 
, ..... 1'1.' ' •• \.. . j;p "j1l11Il'niIU' '( I"~ '. I', ·',II.'U' " .. "'IJ,ij'W' ',""', ,iI' 
t, ' '. . " 
1. ~UfJr.'. ol,.oo .. t"II' "'. 0'", 
"",,~t •• ttl .• t.'n!. " "1,1 "1".'11' I"',"," '.','1 '1.· .. \", If iT".··.,1 . Jilin .' •. II", .1 .. ~ ...... , ... , JIL i U. ~ dlol. •• • ••• ,.. ", • 
I '" a.~,..,ra.ot "P'O .... tna. 'f 1,1 7 ',I ,. 
otoo.l' .... ot "'..... '. I '" rr ··.'·"t )".1, 'I' ·'U .. I r:, " ',.r 'n IU" 11M",,',' '.'.1irr"Ufl,if.'."'·'f,U· 
, . 
'rh" ,.lertt'·ottttle bo.tdr>',"du.8't~~ft ".oordj t,h.·P:r?c .... f.~~g. or 
th.:b~"d tn ,.y.~, "'.triot •• part1n.g.!bl. dut,tarequl"Mby1.u_ 
8 •••• ,.,. 'b. ppoc."l~gI ,ofoo_'t" •••• '-u, 'yttl. bct .... d 
lit ,"0\\6 of' .',.aift't.... ft. teTe .e~rt.tl'lg ,1n the .•• p,lv • .,. 
",~ 'tt&. l.Usean4fJedtum' .bet .:lnri.ot.. ' ••• of til ... dletrlo' • 
.., not hay. had •• _~i\t4e •• but ,,·11 but ott. {fifth. al.'}!' •• 
full It .... , . .,. '~.t of ttl. ,~ft."l;" .. ,..ft. ,.,'ttt.l!II 81.rk ._ 
.l,.e...,.,.s,n\ .... ,;.' (i;'ftt ,'.....l.ks. 1. fl~.tnatedfe.'.p_'.,. 
~, ~r ttl. ,.,.rltit.4et. dd .,x.,. 'lr'e4tl,. .'pG:bl"~by tbf 
~~l~.f:,rt board me_ill", ue prr;.'d.a 'w ·bo_d·me~'-t b, as 
'''fl,t o:t,4.1.~tk.. "'''.'...t d. ftot pravlde ~ltnlt •• : tJ!tf.lftlr tro. 
1I~.d'.~' AS" dlJttlri.. ,~_o:\f thee''''' _, ... u,1ng tttlacUi" 
•• ttlil \1_ ····cl~f'k; •.•• b .... 'er' 11\l180-r ·fro .... i. •• llt.. twoot 
'h.!,.,l.riit.M~ perroN'.ln! tbl. du\J' ..1) .. ".8 ..•• " bo;. .19rit an. Ill,.-
lnt •• enft. 'tit"" t'.no.' •• ',Mttlr .appointmcmt.bJ the .p&,"iQ\.tn •• ~'j 
wbil ...... .,.dlt •• tly .ppointed l,th. bo..,·. ~,.,Itle' \kat 
pftter.ttlcS.eDW •• 14 b ... oble,ed at beard m .. tln,g.l' thecl,.fk 
tad 'itt\:l"-~_i •• b.'lwitb·pr •• lo« ••• \Qa" •• ,:_t6,:.,It .-1. :".,~ 
•• tl~. ~..11ow p, ••• ' _.., •. t'liliog I*'co.1 ••.. \0. Itc: pteln'" 
.I"M., 4:1)1.,.,' 
fte . aho,.. ", •• Ui.."a,:,.,titcofifn.rrd.tt,. .,ltJtth. • .. 4$H ..,_. 
_p I •• ,t1t61.'bg ... ".ila. 
A jt,~"fl.oan, .. hWft ;.!1,.~k. dl~.otl'.Ptm1n'.d '1 ,tI·. e:.,. 
lib M' ,.rt(t,,,~ .... d.Uii ••• 
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.~.JQf"'Hbrd.of ttl. board l!~ •. l~:al:ft1,J; tb •• $ .. l.'~flt;r,.t." _.-
.. lti~it" '~.'\1\1."'''''.' r_rd lloC~*"I'l~;.;·~u ...... 
:,' ~, : , .. ,:": :.", , ::'< 
•• I,~t."bll1 •• Otdio,ell" c,de.e" .rtawt.-,. __ lled :·bi)~;;i.".nd coupon,. 
t'ne 'piat\t.lm. '¢,le;t;k ffo~' .. ~t\1141atrlo\ lifbe ••• ppotll""irMtl, 
'r ttl. bt'J •• ,tt' •• tdi ••• ,eeta.t,.ftlllMl'i*' ,~ H • 910-
1*\10.0;' lb. 1... '.. tb- ol.rk '., •• ,dIM t~ ,.,t~,,. thle duft, ", 
1 ••• 
€Jl,.kt 1D • eta' of ,2 littrt.'.. •••• !»i~.t1Jl. fo, r.eord • • , 
enm.aitu\e. ~ •• not " •• ,pen_i.»l. 1o, Ull.dut7 •• ,tttr ... l •• k"trc*, 
•• 11 dlat.rlo,. _'Ofte cl.,l.: 'n'la ~'dlum .t .... S..Vl.... All •• 
• ,poiO'*, " Vi. boe •• d t_ of ttl ••• ape.' tiM cletlt •• 
ft ...... of peet _4' •••• "\ tetplc$'" .... htpt,by ,"'~U, '.';, ", 
cl ... k. tn ut.h., ~., ••• of Ut. '18\,1.' do.. 110\... ~, eft .. ,
peFtcnat'lo. of ttd .. 8 -'gt" .-.o'mt 'i_trlct WtIl,. In 'ou\)' ., U .nher-
.r rtet thi •••• , ,ftt ,eqt.tlr'M of ,heel.lt. 'Two,M"\ t1ffl.' ol,eW'k., 
al a.. clerk; • .., ft. ,noetA.tedfcr apl*l~'uDt", tAl._p~r1nt.".nt, 
Wl" •• ' ."\1',,,_ trek., th ... r.t.~rd •• 
.. ,.1e .. k: baa .... \od, of reool"'te'f •• ,ltl •• tlcft ,o,r ' ... b.,.. 
h t:tt.l,'l.trlot. 1ft 240.' ~ot ," .t.~l.;.\.t'Jllf:io"lrt£.· Mer. ,twI 
halfot tit. ".rlc'. not f.tQl.'Jt:~ tbi. da\yCttft lntM _,tit .b •• 
dl.'rio'l.. ftrOp.," time ole"k .• Md t~t" nomlnatedtttr .,pelDtmlflt 
br ttl. au_intend." "''':D''' ."\lit" _ .alouD tht. du". 
All ,., one of' th. ".lerke ~.pQ.r\lng bay. ou.wtt,()t· 1":'1'1." .• 
Iftd .... tl~ •• t en ... 1 .. at"" <it.riot. didno\'.\1lil" 'ttl. 
dut,. I. i ... tulltl •• ~plC1" .,,,lft". by the .. :.... lll, .. t· apln 
tbe 1, ... '.' •• , th.t 'he olerk .... 11k_ep Wt.futeuttttrt .. ll ...... pt. 
Md · • ..,.,:41 tv •• , ud 'ber. ebould 'ene r ••• ft •• , th.,' I11clAldn' t, 
h in· ttt., outRod,. 
Tn',,,-t,w old ef "tll.':r!.,. r.y~rtlnl .eqtd.". their olerk. 
to -lgnrneriht of \be •• ,.: ..Alat:,." 0".. ;~M41_ Rseddl.v1ct d14 
net pe,tdr,. thle' ,"', fit".e" ,., 'i~. clerk. Thl. cl$rk:WIl' at. 
acting ,aa np$l'"inttm4.n'. 
All ttb.dlet:rto'., 1"'fJ~"l!l1 .requrli',fJ ,th." 81wte.. it •• , "eb 
~.oo.d,. 0-,." \0 ,b. IMb!S, •• , fb11 •• , be· don. tuth,an.l".'em4ln\ 
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".,,' a ... ,..at.* Mlul to"ttte,lerk.. "fhat \bt,,'cl~~~ ""0 ,.we .1-
.~ tN.,.rln~end«tnt ••• not censide, .. in tbe "rt 'tt,~.:":;c.lt,lolt ... t..£t'lrr • 
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l' _.,~t'" •• 1c.., . pal' "e.l.a j1tlpt, "" ••• IU:ltttloa 
.r._ woll aohool 'bUi,.....Hl.tal;. are .of*.ld.... •• a PMf ....... . 
Po.oluk. '.dt.... .lu,ot _ ...... $l,7C$iOO ..... 11.m..oo 
.itit. UM .. 1., .t .1.100.00. 11\,,,,,ot 0 ••• tour 81erk. ft •• 
tro.lMlllt .. tltdrlot •• · t?:ne p*81tlflft .. _tDl, ,.." "'m_, Md· all 
to .. olork ... re 4lr •• \1".",.,,~t." tt, ttte bewd. 
Sal_i •• of , •• ...,: .1.000 ud It.~ ........ t:f.4byhur 
lull \1 •• ole'~t •• ttl.' mM¥t .1ur fer \h1. arC\lp _. 11.1". CiM 
.r tbe fep_w •• tic.'flA'.d for .,pot~:\~_, ., it".,Q,."lntt.nt1.1.$t. 
'rh •• ol ... k. r •• ""h.tb.ni'~ .. ,,_.l,'" 'l.'tl~t.aM 01'1. ,.11.1 
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Pour Mltla .lerke •• 0' •. 19\,4._1 •• of 1l., ... 0 '~2,~,oo ami 
ta."'W1\h .. , ._",.t.,y of $1.410. en. c·, 'lle old.,wat frOfl 
al_!eate'riot.whl1. Ul .• " .. lrd,QI en: •• "re tl"tua • .alU1J11.M 
a 1..:\1' 1 ''.<It lalrot the 01.r1,. wrencJilaa,.. to,).ppot~~ta,_t by the 
,uI*I'i,dttnden\. whll. the heed 41.'00\1" .PfOlnte4'be.~.r ,we. 
bblelI' lMl0.t •• \battwclerk't tHftS, •• tet.,." $1.800_ 
kith.. ftll1 tt. cl.rk.. Th:t··.,pe'1d:t_4.n',lUrmi¥tldJ.a·~.. ror 
a'pGI1n\ttt"t, wb·ll,.th~btll$ .. di t!lr4lotl1 .ppc.lntW 'b.~~~'. (;iD ... ", 
troll '. lug. di..traot., .• 'o'fte hom a ._11 dlltrl.t~ 
ro •• 1W1ul tro. 1M4ium .1.erldt.trl.t.r".·1.~c •• lU7 01' 
\tl ..... ~t,900and $,,199 .ttb,.~.ft.l.r,~.f 1~'.OOl~~.' Ttl. 
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"eJ":,wt'" :,f. ••• n :or 1.4 ,..,.. !h..t •• of \h.dl'~'t':.lanot 
hs, •• anJ,rr." en 'he ",ur. of t.ttt.1 ifbup. tbfttbf' tb.~ .. e', ,..,. 
't.,.ol.~k. endnJ.ne ....n!) __ '.. CC..p)Will'!lenf,by tho .~11l. 
,',' , , ' t.tl.,. (~ft. __ ,., t4 .. ,lerk .... 110 np.,ll1ft_.,·di •• 
Pe·.l\loft' of ho!~ fly, •• nine ,.eare W1tb •. ~~ or 6., , .. '. 
w, •••• 1ft .. " ... ol ... k •• .,. ~)it "' ...... fn~_ll .1e .... 
tt10'. ,.,tt ~;'l'ft.rroea· ""',. .u" 41.\1'1.\:. . All !..,. flAtt· time 
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Al'ht·.H, .. t_tt.! •. tttr ......... , u, ·_ ••• ltfl: ..... f •• 11l· 
'la .• ot \be el .. k1 '.l!f:l •• "l' i.' ,a'tfJr.,ef,lnr:·amI impor"n'. .,. it 
\hell.rtf.,.·.l •••• _t". tho •• tMl11iPt •• whift ,,,,"·1. tU.fA te· ,.. 
ftra _~. 4ttt101.t.\rtbe,.,1,. 0,' bit oft'"_ 
,Al'l tH cl.rk. 1".,0 .• "1"1_". \,~1._ ..... ' " ." of WI .• ahoc1 
I 
lb, ••. ,1_ ••• fto,··h •••• ,el.phon...Al1 ••• #IppchW h, the 
_ ..... ·two, .,...., fIfO_ .... 1 tI':N'.". at1d ~;de ,. tro~ .......... -.l." 
d~lot.. '~;ar. part. t,1 •• cl_k:, •• 
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~U1P'4eM t,o .• tore .,.,rtiM'.' ·rlft.,.lI_.e .no·' ..... 11abl.\0 'tiwo 
01.'114. b·,Itah •. ~]ftl."'. part tiN .l~r-k Irom a .~.ll.1.'rl.\ .an4 
0"6 a hll \1~,.·.19rlt tro •• ~t. 11_ illnrlot. 
ft· ••• 3 •• '" ot 'lb. ol.rl:. no' ba..ln@it •• tltt".'t\r;e"o~ _all •• , 
d:l*'rltts an' v'e pan trim. ol •• Jttl.·fbi.enu14 tn4t.oe:N\k .. , \be 
9Q<l&UOIil •• ,.daf: ~ 'be •• flUlto ••• 
T.bl. ~:'tl .... ' thll' the .'.rk' •• :ttl ••• , ••• ll.qui" ..... 
a wbol •• fbl.' •• e., •••. 'to j~l_",\h;' "b._~\{51':l'\fl" • 
••• ltaeh1rtt". Ppon.a' __ (fu.!l ,ttiM ef ·cl(t'rit c,t 'ht bcart 
ottduoalloD. 
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tlU' f\tll\lm •• 1'1~rk fro- .... 11 d1.v1ot .... nGt.h~~b •• 00'1 
ll'"acl~t\1\.. a. ... 41,..-lJa,potnW 1)1 the baa" Iln(l hl.',·~:. hlapG.l-
tlon torten ,hra. 
-Cl.rk., in .... ott" 0' ,.11 dtetrlet. "'",nUt; wr. high •• 'o~l 
g8.du~".. The .1 •• 0,' 'tbe .t.trio' had 11,t,tl."tt •• ., on ,'bll ,l,,-. 
In ~,e p.' t1m$ and th.l. UI m:II""'''' tnr .,"In •• nth,'b • 
• ~tin'80d,tn:t. All b.l,\wo of ttl.:" cl-nl1ta4 beld \heU'po.it"lo.tl 
to_ew.- ,- ,.ar •• 
ODe ,'.,. of .chool1n.f,:abcy. high •• h~.l ._ GbiabUt. b, nlp; • 
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• "'tng _."o.1.jc!~1 on· •• lertl ~t.n aYeNge raline waG gl~. 11'2£ 
Cll.rk •• SJi<l 12 were rat.et .bro .•• ·a"9~.". rb.,ft~. otthe dlttt.riot heA 
'If!Jrt( ltttl • • tt •• , cnthie "'ing .)( •• pt,ttJ'e",n •• l~rk who , •• el ... 
a b.low .Y.,ag.'a'l~t?':., fte \flaG II full titte ol_r.t trem •• ~ • .11 d,l.trlO\ 
"ntl vaedirectl, .. ppoir!'\ ... " \be bc.".i1th\out gf IGo,lorkl "ft,W 
ft~rlol" 1I.r.nomln&'$ator.ppcln,~' bllhe eup8.1n'tfsutht. while 
""1'1 "dct 19 th:a\t.ll ad •• ttte abc". a.e,.!., *y •• ~. :tm4 below 
....... ' ... 11011lt.lM.'" I, 'h •. .,.'1.'......1 .. aph,~._. 
'1 .. ,l"'t· .••. ~."' ...... 1.'1."., \b-tfl_,'O-' - •• rr. 
~ .. p.ln ....... 1. 11""'S.' ..... \ad "'_1, ti·ert. a •• ,.t •• 
w...,., .ll."ta.·.l.k .... r .. ' •• lJt), •• 'a~.. .. u., .... . 
....... •• 1'.,.. th·.... 4tclnt ,..._ ,. d1 'GI',.\i,oa4_ \Q ... " .. 
t,h •• letk. W$»." f\ll1 rlP ,.,.. U •• ,lor •• , ',*, a 1_ ••• ",-\"1_ 
.t· 01... ..._din, 1fttb. l".'~.l.t. "111' .... \9 higher 'V.4Gl.l"k • 
••• 1dlt1g , •. '.-1_ 0' 1PlIIl11 41eV1... the _"I'I.ttAa ... ,I, ."Oll~ 
ter .,,,,in"" ,I •• _ ,,_, .. bl. 'Uten 'btl •• wbc vee atr.dt, 
.'J01 .... b, ,be 1Io.d. 
fbft iJo""'l".'17.,,.la'~.to •• 1.k • .no •••• 1" ..... 'lnl 
.t a: ... 'ap a. ~ .11,11~p ••• 'o eHJ'Q for ' ... , .• nd tf)ftdenot ••• 
Cn •. tall \1_ ole,n :mns a '$,.1_ ,t.-'l.trl,,, "whD •• nOlllrulW 
to'.'pol,n .... 'by 'u.. .U.,_ld'hIDd,., _.,.u,~ nlow e.."'se in \bl. 
t • .-d.. ,_,.1'101' ,.tinS "_"'."·1" .. \1 12 olerk., &ndl' •• ".:, 
n\M a""ye' .:t •• ,. 1ft thel;r w1111n, ••• to IUcPth '1:". f •• ". em' ,_-
'ene' ... Allnin. of tbe .1 •• ttl in \bel_gelteviota t.ll 1~ 'h • 
• "J •• t,,. •• ,t"nttl,_11t ", •• l.,.lt. hom .. •• t_ aM -...11 dl.vi., • 
•• 1'. _M'-' •• 0".' o,lot tb., Mlle. ro.,"" or \ft. 15 tlwkt ••• 
.. lYllll, .,.1"101'0' et.o •• ...,.,. ,ra'tn ••• 1' ••• ,... ~ ... tel' .,pou\-, 
aum.'" 'be eu' •• ln ..... '. 
1...111 ... ". to· ... It 11 •• 10 ~lnalpl'.'!'J' !'llb' .•• ,\ion. III ... 
so'dun 9t",_,,06., _ll' •. i. 1»uipUtlg. pWobaft.!,lg an4 "r_._l 
Pfohl ••• _ • atptr1o.ra',rl\td.4t tit It~olft'rk.. AD .... " •• e.p 
.. a'inion ttl,_ ., .. 1... ".,,' ... i... bf' eight olerke, while at-
01.,. •••••• W ,flV_ap. ";~.fI of .ppelnt_fA' of ttl, ol.rk ... 
• ·db ... h. "eld .. tull ef' pa:" "'mo poaltlon didn J \ ".~!l to b8:Yt M, 
,. 
"'.1\_ lb. -r' •••• r..... AplIl. ,.1ok,. "'o-m ,- 1, ••• tltv,,,. 
'.11, ta \tIt upt. ,_ "*-"',fJt \be .... l ••• U. 91etb trOll ttl, .... ,-
•• _11 41,.,,1.', were t.it'l,._ll. 41.1 .... c •• r&11 pcs.,. c't 
\h ... 1, •• (i).i ....... k ........ 'b .. ' • wlllt.ttp ••• ttl ... t ••• to ",b-
011'1 •• otrt,JIl'te."lGft". 'nib •• 1\1ttcl) or •• '•• ,rolll._ ... "' • 
• ,.tn_rnt.,' .. ,. •• "n.l'lll __ .n~~\'\b.' til tbe oleic. 
4:. fA .. let 1\ •••• '_\.l_k:.fr~m }: •• 4tnr10\. wre " ..... 
al1gbtl,' ttl,h ... 'bflR,iler-tl, fro • ..a'UI!, an. -.11 clt.vlA,a., A1_. 
ol.,lrt ~.ll'l.t. b)~ \betupwla,.na.t _~. liven ~1~ ''.'In,s .. , 
,tul'tfpe'rln'*dl$,nt, \bo thoHWhb ~."1"6tJ,: ."Oi:l'\ed '" 'he 
bOalid. a ••• ft', 'bl •• hc"Ald "n~"'lbe"t& .. \b. ,hpt,b:MdIn" 
abould, U!tnk-4dt.b'&bi,~f a ~tn .etor. be fJY~r •• ei"'flmtndl tfl~ '0. 
_ott. PC.lt-loft. The' tu'l.'loft, •• W h.trJl'" ftallcr'parttl'tle oluk 
dl,n" ... \Q be:,!!) 'MJettftt M he. \h. o1d~ ._ ttlte4. 
In._,.,l ••. wltm\be .......... \1' ....... l.llni."' ...... ·• 
tb.ol.rkt 1n Utah hll'" a, ht.11 blgtl ...... of ••• S. •• )l •• ttrJ. ... . 
!ttl'," $\ """potD\ ct •• ln ..... '· .... Ul1C.o;l t".l1erk. 
, .. '1. n,l .• ,e." •••••.... ",'. (it.' .. • ,_ ... ,s.~!! .. '".", "' .• "' ...... 1* .. ,1'1_ .. 'h.,,_ ..•. 1e .. '.,.,k, ....· 
. r II "In II. '. I d- II .. '", ..... >,,' In _ ... . .'H, II " ". 'llf I .. 1 
t ....... ~t ,1.S. 
• '_:It fif ' ,r f1I i"1 1 ,II" r 1 4 ",11 '"' lUI .1 I' ". .r , , n, 
, , I" ,I \.IU,I.:I . 
11" f. t . 1; ] 1,.2 
• 
'-LIS '1.F 1 
i II 'IUj" b ·,··.·.·4~.), .. " I" 
fAlli' J ,"U I rr. 
II 1ft I HI 
it 
61 __ "t" ... 1 ..... ' .tl ,,,,,,*,,tal •• ,. 
fbi"'" oler'. f~ .... t.. ....all dt."'.'lba4 rh" •• allta' •• 
Il. of ttl ...... ,.- Nl \be •• 11'1 .. ·•• 
hr\'1 •••• 1akn' ... ,. •• 11."1. to' ft •• , full t,llte _l.·.k. to 
metlw 11 .... 1"'1 ••••. 
(l;af 1\111 \1 ...... , ... , _rkftl ffJr ...... l:Jt .nln •• l.'b tNtI ... ,_ 
ua 1 •• ,., ., .... 1.-t'h. Fouret t,n ...... cal, pari. '1_ .1 •• It •• 
Sl. fdll \tm •• l_k. "'Ott lft"g_'ln.lot.; bd ,. fllXl '1m. a •• ll-
tth .... l ... lt. ho~, Ifl .. p 'l,Wlot.tsad t.b •••••• lnu ••• 
. A •• ' 'Wb~'l., it MJ). 'be ... n 'tibat t.be l""s •• l .... ·t.",." •• qutr. 
ITJorework tram tm.1. 81.,k;,.an', '~_et(\rtl, prc,,1'.tn8!i ~'bad.S.."$n·" 
al'helt_ 
Tldll.. XlI ,I.l~'"'' o"eelaGUng tIlo .1nk 
. . .. nm r n" I ... Ll.' 1 i' . '. ..' I' r . I" t. ~" . . ... If Il' 
, L " ,~lr . I.i F 1 .... . 
" 
1. l,po.lnW _.\0." 
or ..... '1 •• 
f U , .'L 0·.· .. 1 . LI.iliU·Ji ..•• 
I. Po~.t,ef b, euP.'Dte •• ~ 
III'.' i' e,y~JU!- \q .. ·l;a'C •• llO;~·\xi1d 
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1 ill '.. 'J .• 1 
... .,. ... c,''' •• ''M b .¥e:,., ·tI,.va.., .,pole" .·,It.k. 
fhl-.ha. 100 , .... , ... 'tll" bIOau •• 1'll a .. 4"151""'" cftll.l, •• · 
'IO • ., .1.,kaMpe:"'ft.,._" 1, .ir. nctJUlaW tel' appoln __ ,\ 
by the .p.rtn:t. ..... ' .~3'. t.o \be.,,"_l etthe .'atM. Ia 'btl 
.,utI, \ho'8ol.,ke 'who d"ft't. .,h _h ... ther ..,. Ao·.1u.' •• tc~ .,"b' • 
• ." hI tJie lU.p.rln'......... _ .... , t-o be '11'._1, .,pol,,'" It, 
the 1Jce4.'bur "tthel0 tl,.'k ... pp~irfua .t.r~o'11 by the_.d btll" 
part 'l .. po.l'l~n.. €i'att rtrt •• tfl • .•••• 'in, •• 8u,.1n_.4 •• ". 
!bem_lori .. , Q,t .1."k, 'It .. 1,, ap'psd,nW, h, the ho ... ¢it "0.;\18 
..... fr0t1 email 4'.l·da. 
Cnl, CD. 01..,11 tt"ltllllt pt'l,.lUQub ..... lUI: R:*lUpor'lnt.".I •• 
t)r ,.,looll*l. fbi., 01._ ft.~. a adt_ .i .... l.Vt,~ an •• _ 
dlr.nl, a:ppolriUtl "tb ••• cI. In •• ' '' , •• he ft_ aleo .~~'ln­
ten,. t.., , \n.poa"ir:<B,lt '''uJ.'lerkwsI''. ,.,.,,\19 t".ltlen. 
Non. ct\h •• 18k. :"~r'lDI .r.mem-hrl .of 'be bQvd "~t"Qk'lQn, 
'cur flwlt" •• · ... 1~t6. nj)l!l'lfttAha.,_ C;n:.aot the •• a" \b.' 
.. l\ho.'''. __ 'o ....... _ '."inl c .•• le ••• the po.tttcn !fbt 01.,,1:. 
••• full 1.t_ p;ttt"Oft,. 'bl. pe.1U·,~ft Wi;, ...... ed •• part 'l~.t.' 
,hi •• tud,. 1 ••• _ tIt.1 rtOW '-In! \nued to ft.lltllt, tbat petitto •• 
(it ....... lwlt.'It, ••• " •• tro~tl'f"lum 81884 dleW,to" end'ena fttilZi .. 
-.11 di.Vl .... 
th ... cr • .., _ ~!.&u~ .. lnt.n4.tt' .. _the olerkln to,,!' .".wld· •• 
All teut If.~.tull ttMOl.-lt. andra'idea ltl!:tedlumfi." 4,.vl.,. 
u.. euperintMlaentnot1d,DaW f~r.ppolJl_en\tb .... etthetour .luk 
'.11m, tn \hi ..... ". 
The ,., •• ti ... ,b~ •• hlmh' oonfcnl\,wtth 'be e\d"" "'-UP ., ••••• 1",-
.,S.rtgwl\erla ._rets. 'ht .l,ark 1 ... ,pel~;'" 111 ... ,., Ito .... bUt\ •• nu,." 
.-. 
lJ" 1 .... eeftb ... , •••• .... • ptd'b ..... \ ltOf,ltbaWtb •• 1Wk . 
Itlbje.' ·tc '''* .pprov:a1 of ,'_ .wl. 
tAR' 8. 
e:N'Ql~,tmiO:l 
Aft ' •••• t •• , ... i .. of llt.a'W ... -."el4 fJ" ~oql"_f1'" 
l.v.,t()ftd" ,.bcol ,.In ••• emlnl.v4\t1cn ••• 1''''11 ... to,tNl •• 
\loft 0,1 .",., ..... ··Ift the .-1.Uo. ot'v.e ,,.,\IN' en' tun: 0\ loft' 
. ot\ba alerk ot .. ..rd ot_IlO$.\1cn. ' __ .l:,'etla '~., •••• 
gulci •• lftP..,t ••• lc/nall_lna tbl$ "u"'lcnaloftl ... ,,;~ ".t,,' .,1 
the pno\loe.kl ." Qut or 19) 'tab; toM.,} d I_rtot_ repor\Snll 'Wltta 
._1" ... 1n the 11gb'tflt .,. '."'.J1'I.., ahow,. .. '1 ... ,,1110" ha~ beea 
group" unde-r ~_ , .... h1 h'.lt'lge_ (1) tho_ ... "ing conI1t1erahl. 
1._ 'oteonto"~i1', .1th ttt ...... ltt.\' •• ",,,!ftolpl •• , (2) '-\ha" .be.1ft, 
t.l. cOhtor~td.', J and (') tbo.. .towing_ blah ".g ••• otcontormt'y. 
:to •• '1\1ctlt6eompal'lng praotioee ""'.t,,.,.lut,\tv.,orlt.r,ta, 
~ln'icll. of pr.O,tO.,1I .'~J' • .-1,. .. 1rt ·the 11mb' etthrMfarla"l ••• 
(1) .1 •• otdt,VIGt. (2) motte ot .ppolnu.nt,&ftd( ') full O~' .pan 
Del. 
(:'nl, " •• '. per Mtlt· ",t \be .twlt. r:.po .. 'tn, 'aT. lnohrge ot 
oonnNOUoll •• MlntM .... of .. hc·ol ltutldlDl. 1ft ttut .theol 41.-
'rl.'~d,,,*'. tth., ... aided. 
t., •• t.baft 0., • ..,.11 ot .... olerk8!\\r. camUt.Wter appclntmen' 
br tb.~rtntena_t, and eonat .... til._l:,e.' 41»$0\1)' r •• porud.ble 
totb..,..1n'Und.'_ 
A"".1_'.1'Oh~i,d of lb. ol.,k. h'1ge i'4aohirl,_,.len.e, 
but D .......... , ••• , ..... al_k., \b;." ',bt •• 
•• ,FlIIM'" *-al ,.. ,1111'._1*1· " .&ll$:' 
Il'l,h'l,~ ... oa.-h.lt 'ot the ali~ .. kt.b._ 'bev )c,Q,kl av.cl.1W 
.JJ~ .. 11F e'l' .. au...ou;.l,. Cihttrl u •• ' 1 ••• ·free, .. ' ... s.tt •• 
,it., ,.~ MJ'j.\ ot, tn- ol •• lte, .'i~ .e.,.."ft,"l.~,tb. pureba.1na 
In' 'i*lMU~:f! ttl ."11 •••. 
A.pproxlu'ltl, tbr .. "",tc._he ot'b.'l ••• t'I".~ri1n, tc~k tAn ••• 
ctoff! •• erul "!!!llel" •• ~.,'b ',ot~th.etrlo1.1 •• 
S..,.ty.lne peP.' fJf\h., 1"001 ooer'o1er:kelle,fch ...... 
tulal (lu1.I.,. penaltd,lll! f;.G th.l. ottl ... 
41'_oxl.'.-1.1 '¢ille-tourtb ott,be .1eD tepor-t.'lng do ftC' ,.,ftr. 
lu" •• (J;' e, lepl ftl_.!11 
11111'4'1, .r. thut. QU\ of ••• .,. 'lb." ale,t •• $ .... ,on.tal., 
tot l_ .. I'i. •• ~·n .. rdJlI 'he •• oe'l "rope·"" •• arA tor \lIt .4td.nl .... 
".\1ofto'"_ .. hoo1 .. __ • 
Sl.at.,... ,.,,-.n\ ¢t'~,. ol.,k.pertc,'11 ectmtnl."a:U.cnaO'\l'Y1 tie • 
. of 10M kbul. 
1."'0.1_'-1,,'-•• "'."".0' tb.ll.'k.rtfpor"i~ge •• hc.l •. 
" •• penlilal. for 'betlM.Q ... l"u ..... 'l~n.of i,h. 8ob(;\01' d1"'i. .• " •. 
st. OlJlt ~f ••• r, ~n, el.-k.a." nepon.s.ble to .. tJh$,reOt'h'Nm& 
and " ... ,108: of \0_ .1ft" .... ana an, mkute. ot oo_m"' .. , •• , ... , Dr 
\11. bo.,.. 
,. !aIll .... ,li(I!!"IlW.ttlon£o.I:J1k .lb!.'.· •. 
h'a-r,Mtlco 1 lIoard olerk in ftyery •. levl,l,l.requued to I"'" a 
Sllib',l, -~. the 9; pe, .. , of ttl. ot •• ke .. '1" d" •• _'t 
wbteb "CI."ireoeritlt1 .. 'loa* 
Mor,-'bfdi,: •• tIt cl • .,., 10 cslwlt. ate ... ~ .• :1)1. fe,' 'tat 
tln.atal .cI .,'I\ltml ".pon •• U1C"'!~ ".,obo.I·.idri"· .• l 
11..., par HIi" of the at.lt. no'S." _ ••• --'.1 Clt mMtJ;b.&. 
ent .,t.',uoh •• ,tnge ,\b .. _lv ••• 
~~or. 'hantd.n. t>ut of .. _,10 .1.It.:t al. end b ••• luRoel.', ~, 
th8 ottloblr.ecrdw bf t.h.Hbcol 41.t.,1-'. 
II;\h " __ .tuo!tt,toral pbl10aepbr two etthe',,, .,l.,k.,teport ... 
!.!7I!;J ""oNin, ·to o·plnl~ft. of 'tbe IUptWln'.vJ·trl', WCcul' rlbtp.,ltlf', 'b. 
In'kre.tct tho ohild eho .. th.1,,,bu.18 ••• pol tole •• 
I 1_, ••• 30,1,,01 th •• l.atka _".ttl" a kru~iwl"8.ctIl1lt1n ••• 
~l,.thf'la., tBough •• rl~o. ~·toout ... Itt hIgh .... 61 Mel OQl1 .... 
Neul,a.ll ,he "utl .... ."i* httY. ttl". flOnlonl" to tn. 8\In-
•• ret. ·...,. .• lfl..'-.r 1 • .,. 
4_Zitbl\OD!a .• 'di.' Iyt •. Ii ••... .at die.I,ll-
01.,.11:" ham ""._1 •• 11,.1.\1'10\. do n~,'t tu.e.n (;a"" t!]tcffl •• 
c,aabd.elner,ott\b \0 tlW bo~ri. __ • ot' otbe,ottlalale lUI en • 
•• 11· .. k:. he!.! •• 11 tlrl' l_,.,leviett. 
~1 (fe.' e. le,al.,,.e\ •• not ,. .. tene" •• traqu .. ~':l, ., elerta 
from Ihall clldtlet, ... It, .1w .•• <tftO$ oWl ... al •• almle\.,. 
M,,1._ ai ... dlftrlo\ol .• rk. periGn_r~dQ;\l.t 'coni.n:lt,s .... -
tarkl .rk, tn:V1tnto1''''.end Nboo.l ...... j .amI.llft'n! 8" .. ,lnC 
".00" •• an <10 Olerk,.frota .. 11mul lUI. distrIot.,. 
'·'I¥"\MDI.·ia.·Ibl!:&!tU _ ... U .'11lS~· 
the .I.ttl ttattaredlH",l, appoln\fld, IIr,th. be ... ex •• te wi'" 
I, •• ,. .... .,. 'll" •• eontJUldDi .",.,1'1_t108, .• 1_' •• , tlnane3', 
, •• rd" 1ftyentert .. ud eohool otmlU., 1 •. p1 _It.e, end ..... tt.al-lal 
.,.,. 
ct ...... , ar ••• 1ft"'" for "~JMllntmell' ., ... ,.r1a'''.' 
baY. \t1._ ... 4 .. 1.a~i ..... n"'btm'o .1etkfJ 41Ne'1, .,poin\fd 
., "' .... . 
6 •. ~ .a.a"" JIt au .. :e.G .... "e~,at 
"1lutlvl pettalatftg \o_~I_ oe\b _I: otft_an' 'dwlnl.".tU'1 
ttte t·t;\htc o~b.' eftlolaltu. pa'ftc.-.' 1 ••• r,.quen\1, by full tllte 
ol.,k •• 
Par, t,1Y!$ ol_ll ••• .uk "ith 1 ••• , "eq,uen., dut.l •• ' cott ... n·bI tit. 
Mnte'rl •• ana .onool Nfl8U·,.' AtltAn:4 •••• t oou.mntln,.,a..'ld .". 
tloe/ttcr~ of ,be.,4 ,~.b$,.of.~ho~l '})c'aM .. tlng" •• a1.40ta$ 1 ••• 
tr4tquen\l, "by 'paI'\ ti.61erk' •• 
A ••• ¥bo1.the atti.eot .u.. ,1 ••• 01 _ .... of td •• '10D 
•• , •• klgb wtth ' •• ,pH' to. tlUllhr tJl ,b,..tM'.fd8,. 'but 1ft o,.:~. 
t,o·acml ... ,,.o, •• Ilt'ln.l.un'1ftlflO~. W,.one •• wl11b,." \oM 
.'t.o~. _'ht .,."f.cn of,l.rlc. 
On. _~o •• , wb1_' !'tiCk .ntol"tOlt.r IM,k •• hiA'fedl. _bayDa 
\he n.te eobe;ol .~ ••• ,.t'.,\ten, •• kbl1M •• oraanla.ttofl " .hl .• 
olUke ._, 'It_ •• ,\lrW '9'e",~~' to holt! tbe po.ltlon. Thenaw 
'OhoDl heer' •• .,.l.\lon tcult! tit,tn haY •• ,..ltl_ ., 1 •• ~rhl • 
DcoKot nle. ·tmfl 1'.lul.~lmn.·. (1) d"lnite que,11ftoa\loti8 th8;\ eM 
ll. .:lp ...... clan, per.,n hola;l~,~'b. cftl_. (.) .1 •• ,. cut " •• ponel-
h~l,l'I .••• I..otdd '" Pel'to..... ltV t;h.ol~rk, An' (" ... .,llll '-
pnl101tr1·' towhot!4 t.h •• lerk nOJld _,,*urpou;,at'l.e. 1h. tl'~'rk tboul. 
undom.W1, ,. \lR4er ttl_Juri_1.'1ob ~t "'$IQ,ertn'.nd,tn' ,,1 tb th. 
'MIlt t,1)U' otor.r;~l •• t'on Pl'U'tlll1tll-
If th1. 'IIf(.;~r.· .-,1" la.,$lf .. \, p.,.o. wlthhlgb ••• ul1ft. ... 
$1"n.abetlld1t. leouredt*J" \b.peei\loD,affd the .. lat., and t.ur.ol 
'be offlce _oul. b_.4. ·\:b._m:'~.l_raW.lth \heqtut11f'10.t.l;o •••• 
tlu'l •• ".,"'" of v.. eft' •• 
1. &"l"A".~dlO'f)' ~OO~,ft''''l'*.~'' •• ''a!l!$Il'' •• Ja 
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APPEND IX A 
Dear Superin.tanden.t. 
110uld you please supply the information asked for below, and. re-
turn it in the sta-mpedenvelope enclosed.. 1'11.10 data 18 needed fora 
'study of the clerk of the board of educa.tion in the stato of Utah t 
Tabulated: returns will be available as soon as rapoliee are received .. 
Dean ,Andrew 
Mr. 
Name' o,tel ark: Hr 8 ............... ;; , ...... " • • .. • • .. Date .............. " ............ . 
11,188 District ••••.•••••••••• 
No 
-Bonding 
1. Is the clerk bonded? ••••••••.•••••••••••••••• , .................. . 
2. If 80, for~ow much? __________ - __ _ 
Oath of office 
r.-Is oath of office taken ~ I 
a. Clerk? •••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••••••• 
b.. j,1embars of the board o:f eduoation? .................................. . 
2. Does the clerk e.dm1nieter oatb to board l1la'1ibers? ............. . 
Secretarial 
1. Does the cla:rk handle all I 
a. Official board. correspondence? ......... ,. .......... II" ••••••••• " .... .. 
b. Clerical work pertaining to his office? ••••••••••••••••••••• 
c. Statistical work pertainini': to hie office .. ? ••••••••••••• · ••••• 
Legal .!,!.tter s 
1. Is: the clerk in chug,a cft 
a. School property insuranoe? •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
b. Legal prceeedin.ge l"'elatinrto rnal ostate, or school 
pro perty? ................. ., •••••••• ., .............. " ........ '., • .. ... " •• 
2. i·'lay the c],'8rk consult the school attcrn,ey on lel~al matter .. ? ••••• 
Oertification 
1. Does the clerk certify. 
Taxation requirements? •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
School election returns? ................................ . 
c. Signature of the preaid,ent nf the board on contracts, 
and notes~ .................... , ..................................... . 
d. Oopies of board r~~olutions? •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
&. Claims against the board of educaticn! ••••••••••••••••••• 
Inventories and census 
1. Ie the clerk responsi.ble rot'l 
a. Inventory of school property? ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
b. tnventoryof equipment and eupp11eeof the school? ...... . 
c. School ceneue? •••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Administrative activities 
1. Does the clerk.. 
a. E:xecute official doouments in hiasecrets.r1.al c:apa.cltyl' •• 
b. Admin1ster the retir:;1ment of bond st ... " ............ " " " ••••••• 
2. :May the clerk callmeet1ngsof the board under certain 
con~itione? ....................................... ~ ••••••••••• 
,. Ise.dminietre,tive authQ,r~tJ' t,::;~~gated. t() the olerk? ......... .. 
• •• 
• •• 
••• 
· " . 
rea No 
-~ rina.nce, 
1.. Does the clerk. 
a. Dral'l upandsigtl warrants of ell mcnie8~ ....... ., • .,." ....... Ii"" ••• 
b. Appro'V'e all bill,s for materials and eervieas~ .............. I •• ~ 
c.. Reap the financial e.ceounte of the schonl '? ..... " .. " " ......... 1." • 
d • Su htl'll t pro posed budget to county ccrmni s e10 rtf ......... ,. • " " ... " .Ii ••• 
a. Prepa.re e. tentat1ve budEst? ................................. . 
f. Approve and sign school board contracts? •••••.•••••• ,., ..... ' ••• 
g. Keep an account with the tax collector?" ......... , ..... " ...... II ..... . 
h. RepOrt at, board m:eeting,8 the tax account and finances?" ...... . 
i.Approve thspayroll of the teachers and er.:?ployeee?.""" •••••• 
2. Are the booke covering financial transa.ct,ions of' the schoo 1 
department in custody of the clerk? •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
~dlt1ng .~ beok,! 
1. Does the clerk have his bocks audited. 
a. Annually'? .... iii • ,. .... " ., ..... " " .' ....... " ................... , .............. , •• 
b. B ie.nnually·? '. " ....... '" ............................ " 1- " ,. ............. , ••• 
Purchasing Md distribution 
1. Is tbe clerk responsible fer purchase and distribution of: 
a. ~ucational supplies? ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
b. Maint.enan ce stlppl iea l? " .' ............... II ..... " •• " ................ " • " •• 
Oonstruction andmaintene.nce 
r. Is the clarkin charge oft 
a. Construction of scheel buildings~ ..... ,II .......... " ................. " ••• 
b. ,Repairs on school buildings?. \I .......................... " •• " .. " ••• 
,!nploylnp- £! l!,ersonnel 
1. Does the clerk recommend for e>:lplo;yment and d i B1 1issal of all 
non-instructicnal personnel 1.e. janitors, repa.ir andengi-
neering forces? •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Reports 
1. Doee the clerkl 
a. i,iake stati stical rencrts t,o the state? ............................... . 
If. . I 
b.. Publish board reports: ar.'1:d notices?"" ...... " ........ " •••• " •• " •• : ... .. 
c. Make all sta.tistical reports required by law? •• " ...... "." .1 ... . 
d.. f!Iake financial reportt.l to state &nationa.l 0·££1io$81 ....... " .... . 
i~ot1flcati0!l E! In:eetingl 
1. Does the clerka 
a. !Iotif'y board members of board meetings? .... .,,, ...... ,,,,,, .. ,, ...... " ••• 
b. fost notices for al~ special meetings? It .... ., .. " " .. " •• " " " '" •• " ... 
2. Is the clarli: expected to attend all board of education. 
I 
meet,1ngs? .... " ,.. '. ' ••• ' ••• II! ...... '.' '. " • , "'II ' ... , " ...... ' .... , "" ' ...... ' • II • " •• , ••••• 
Recording .2! 11Iinutee 
1. Does the clerk record proceedings of I 
a.. Tbe hoard iofeduce.tlcn?"."" .......... " ••• " ... " .... " ••••• "" ....... . 
b. COfffi!li t'teee sat-up by the boa.rd cf edllcation7 ••• ,." ..... """,, ••••• 
2. Does the clerk provide ruinuteeofrneetingsto bo,flrd members'?" ... "" •• 
Records 
i. Ie the Ql~rk responsible for the custody of: 
a. Reccrds of the board i11.eludine the seal" contracts, 
eaou1tiea, dOQuments, title papers" record books, in .... 
surance pc;licies receipts, bille, C8;celled order_, 
warrants. cancelled bonds and coupons? .... ., .... "." ......... · • ., •••• ' •• 
b. R.ecords of annuitants? ...................................... . 
c. Reoorda or board. employees, both past and present? .... .,... .. •• 
d. Areoord (jr eert,if'icatee of teachor's in the district'f ••••••• 
,a. A record of receipt£; and expenditures? iii •••••••••• ., ......... ., •• 
2. Does the clerkt 
a. S1gp reoordso·f the board 1 .............. ., ............. , ..... , ,. .... .. 
b. Keep hl. record s open to the public? ..... , ... " .............. . 
'·,i1soellaneous 
1'. t'/hat is the salary of the clerk? 
2. For how many years bas the clerk-~'''!''''b'''''o~l''''!d-~ ~b"'!!:'i-e-. -p-r-&-3-e-n"""'t-po-,-$~i ... t1on 1 
--+-..... 
,.Nbere is the office of the clerk loc8.ted? 
--------------------4. Does the elerk's office contain: 
a • Ii. t;y' pewr iter? ...... ", ..... , ............. " .................. • • ..... " ....... " ....... . 
b. A ec'py of the schocl la\-181 ....... " ................. " •• , ........... ,I ........ . 
c. A telephone? ....................... · ............. '.'" ..................... . 
d. Equipment to store per':je,nent record e'1 ....... , ...... " ............... . 
5. How many fears of schooling above high schoel has the 
clerk had? 
6. Has ·the cl-e-'r"'!'k~h-a-d~'~t-e-a-,c"'!'b-i!"'n-g-,-'-a-x-p-,,'-·r-i=-e-n-' .-0-e"".:7:""".-, .-.-.-, -. -.-'-'-111-.... '. " •• " ••..•• /I ., •. ' ••• 
PL·EASli~ Grt:;;CJ;~ ( ) TaD; IT1~i':iS 'fHAi-r I,Nl)IOA'r:~ 'THE SCUPJJl1 CF C.K?,:l'EI'EI;{CE OF 
[rHr~ Cl, ',:RK It;; &!lGH OF THE r'C.LLO~fll\lG A,!iU,S: 
Aecollnt1ng & ollSine$s methods t i 
Qourses ~n 
N. S·~ LiOollege I Experience 
Uanaffement. 
i 
l1e:nagement 01' euppl iee i i 
Records s ... l"epgrte . 
Bonde & sinhing f\lnds 
Schoo 1 a.d:r111n :i.stre.tlon & orga:.rlization i 
i Economics ~~ taxation 
Sociolog;y 
'" i 
Inventoria, 
Transportation 
Broad social polntof' ,view 
Be,low 
Superior' Al}oVS Avarap;e' Average' Aver!!. 
ii
i 
OO'1l'tllCfl ,s en se 'I 
Tactful f 
~fillinEnese to search for 
facts and tender~cies 
l~il] 1n:Bt'losptosasl: basie 
principles of right actions 
i~ the solution of' taxation, 
b~ildi.ng; budgeting, pur-
chasing. end personnel pro-
bIen)" 
I. 
2. 
I 
• 
, " ", '," , !!!'~! E!2., 
I B the, clerk al so, the trenaur, er ~ 01: ••• ",' ••• ", • " • " • 01: ., "" "", ",' ••• , "."" •• '. ', •• ; 
\?lbat assistants does the clerk bave~( , 
, L '. -,,' , , -, I I 
~----------~~----~~------.-~~.~----.. ----~----.-~--------~---Is the position otclerk: il1 your district a full tir~}e job? •••• " .,;. ~ 
~1ill tho clerk pla.ce the child's, interest above hic} 
business policy? •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
5. Is the clerk. a teaoher? •• "'" ........ " .. " •• "" ••• 4O" ....... " ... " ........ " .. " ••• 
6. noes the clark hald any fjther ~c~·oeition in thG schoel sYBterJ~ •• " ••• 
Olerk relationsbip ~ the sUEer1ntenden~ and 'the board .2! 
education 
1. Ie :t.he olark dir~)ctly reepnnslble t.c thet 
a. Superintendent? II ft ... " •• ., • " " .... " ..... " ..... " It ••• " , • " ...... " .... " " ..... ' ... . 
b. Board of $du,cation#~ ...... " .. " ... " •••• " .. .,,.. '" "" •••• " •• " .... " ...... " ..... .. 
l'~ethods c,r. selection of the clerk 
r: lath; Cierkl - -
a. Appointed hr the board of' edueation? •• "" .......... "" • .,,,,, ........ . 
b. nominated by the tR~perintendent, suhject to approval 
of' board t .................. " '-, " ••• ., " ... " " ., " .... " •• ' • " ........ " ... " ... ti" ...... . 
C. Hold.itlg his poaition because heia £luperill.tendent or 
J,lr'inci pal " " •• " " ........... " .. '" '* .. , •••• ". " • '" " .... ., ......... " " " " •••• ; ... II 
d. A ~mei<Jber ·of the board of edu.ea"tiofl? '" ................ " ........... " ....... . 
G. '[he Qupe'r intend ant? ...... " .............. " " ........ " " " " " ... '" • II ..... '" " ,. • ... 
f. The secretary of the superintendent? •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
If any material for distribution haa been puhlished concerni.ng 
the office of the el~~rk 1n your district, will you please send mea 
copy. 
